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& "'rît 1$ The Mohitob office te fitted out with on# 
of the best job-presses is this province 
and ft largo assortment of type in both 
plain and ornamental faces, together with 
every facility tor doing all description of 
first-clnss work. We make a speciality of 
fine work—-either plain, or in colors, anti 
in this line we flatter eerseêres we can
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are men of ability and enthusiastic In 
their work. It has been ««fleeted, In 
that the standard of entrance has been al
lowed to remain so low, that a great part, 
I may say the greater part, of the session 
most be spent by the students In prepar
ing for examination In scholarship. No 
students should be allowed to enter till 
they showed themselves qualified to pass? 
the test without farther study ; then the 
whole time could be devoted to training— 
to practice. How can they expect trained 
teachers, when only a few hours, or at 
best a few days out of the term of nine 
months, are given up to actual practice7 
Yet, such le the case, Normal School stu
dents will seem,when we examine closely, 
to have not so very much better training 
than our large Academies afford.

What direct obstructions are placed In 
its way ? Students, in order to attend, 
must devote a year of their time, they 
must pay their board for nine months, 
and, when they leave, the Government 
makes no distinction between them and 
untrained teachers, no difference between 
the Normalité, bolding a superior diploma 
and the country school scholar with an 
average of §0. Till students can plainly 
see some distinction made, they can not 
be expected to give up their time and 
money. The other provinces are ahead of 
us; New Brunswick, with a school sys. 
tern of but few years standing, baa sur
passed us. Are we to remain longer In 
the rear, allowing that tide ‘ which taken 
at the fltioU leads on to fortune 1 to ebb? 
Not Let It be known that trained teachers 
will receive trained teachers pay, let them 
be encouraged and not neglected, and In 
the course of a few years, such a change 
will be wrought In onr schools that even 
the sanguine will be surprised. A few 
years of encouragement to trained teachers 
a few years furlough to those not holding 
diplomas, and compulsory attendance at 
the Normal School, a much desired end,

Therefore I would move the following 
resolution : (this resolution we pubiislx-d 
in our notice of Association: In issue of 7th 
inst. Ed. Mon )

eekly Monitor —^^iPIRSONSSPILLS
NEW rich blood,

Cotton Waste and Steam Packing, Lubrica- AmJWffi completely change the blood In the entire system In three i 
ting Oils, Mill Files, Emery Wheels, Emery sen who will take 1 Pill each night from 1 to lg,

*™**ht*™n heaUk’ V eu<* » thing be possible. For curing Female

- Fittings, Steam Pumps, Steam Gauges, In- 
; lectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers, Babbitt 
: Metal and Antimony, Steam and Hot Water 

Heating Apparatus, Rich's Patent Saw Sharp
ener and Glimmer, tor Grinding Saws.

In Press ping the ends together, telegraph the dis
patcher to have No. 7 stop at Kenelsville, 
save the money and perhaps capture the 
robbers. Glorious thought. I glanced at 
the cluck. It was 12.46. No 7 was due 
■S Aldine, six miles away, at 1.06, I bed 

at seven o’clock, he called me one side and twenty minutes to work. My hands being 
said : » Carl, 1 have an express package 
here for Mr. Churchill with $3,000 cur
rency In it that came up on No. 11. He has 
been expecting the money for some time, 
pad wHl probably call for it on his way 
home, before nlue o'clock. Do you sup
pose youcaq take care of it until then?’ I felt 
sillSlo uneasy about keeping such a valu
able package in sncti a lonely place, hot 
es he seemed so anxious that Mr. Churchill 
should not be disappointed when be called 
and as 1 knew ha bad sa engagement with 
a certain young lady that evening in which 
any delay might be detrimental to hli 
hopes, I told him I thought I could take 
care of It, and so after placing the package 
In the old safe and Instructing me regard
ing the receipts, etc , he took his de
parture for the village a mile away, and 
then began one of the toughest nights' 
experience I ever had, and—my story.
The first part of the night I was kept busy 
repeating messages train orders and other 
telegraph business that I bad hardly time 
think of the money. But as time wore on 
and nine o'clock was reached and passed,
I begun to be a little uneasy for fear Mr.
Churchill bad given up expecting the 
package or gone home another way and I 
should have to worry about it oil night, 
though I laughed at myself for my fears.
Mr. Churchill was an extensive live stock 
buyer and often received considerable 
sums of money by express to u»e in his 
business, and as he usually knew when 
the remittances were forwarded, he was 
generally at the station to meet them ; 
but, for some reason, this package had 
been delayed and he bad called for it a 
number of tiroes without success and 
seemed considerably worried in conse
quence. Ten and eleven came and went 
and still no Mr. Churchill appeared (being 
detained, as I afterward learned, by the 
laming of bis horse in a distant part of 
the country while on 
buying tripe). It was a nasty night out
side. A drigating rain fell with ceaseless 
patter on roof and the wind raising In 
violence dashed the water against the 
window In great sheets and shook the little 
depot to its very foundations. My imagi
nation became very active, every sound 
was magleifted a hundred fold and ttansr 
torntod into something terrible. When

leaving me tea times more lonely than 
before. The doy operator at Keaolaville 
also performed the function of ticket and

£ tra-h, *«■'. •«* ^ «■-*• of '*■“
villages throughout the Proviaee, about the little express was bandied at that small 
JHh doy of Moyoasaing, a pamphlet of a bout etatlon. One night when I came on duty 
SO or of pages, printed oa good wear typo end . , , , , . ». .
oe Haled pep* of good quality, ead eaattled

a amer mkmoik
Or TUB LAVS
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bound at She wrists, I bad a partial use of 
them, or rather cramped place to work, 
after long and patient labor I succeeded in 
separating the wires. 1 beard the instru
ments on the table click as the circuit was 
broken. I brought the end together again 
and click—the circuit was complote. I now 
began slowly and laboriously, to carry out 
my plan. Taking a wise between my fin
gers In either band I brought the ends to-
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gethrr again, afaking a dash aad a dot, or 
Stto latter * If,’ wbMi has (lie dispatcher's 
call. I repeated Ibis a few times and in a 
moment the response came, ‘I, I, N.' 
Now, carefully and with long, straggling 
letters, I tapped out th is message :

^«îS&Wu“J£STî5ïî2fSÏÏiil AlfC II CRIC I IV£M£»a«slU|| HENS LAY
:------ —v - --——- Xothfrif en earth will make hens ley tike Sheridan's OpeNSea Powders. ltoaa. 1 tweepW-
an ts 1 pint *MMl. Sold everywhere,or sent by mefltorSfsttar-sSaaipe. 1- STjoaeoe A Co., Boeroe, Mass,

sits

A HE A POLIS, 88.,

In the Supreme Court, 1884.
CAUSE :

JAMES MANCHKSTKB, JAMES P. 
ROBERTSON AND JOSEPH ALLI
SON, Hamtiffi.

NEW MOSEL TOP SNAP “ CHAMPION” 4 1 Kml.
' ‘ E'ap’r.—N,—Rubbers bust’n safe— 

seed help No. 7—’ I’m bound on the floor 
sending this tapped wirvs.

• i

7 LOST, HOW BEST0RED!
We have recently published a 

new edition of Dr. Cnlver- 
weirs Celebrated Eaway

on the radical and permanent 
ithout medicine) of Nervous Debility, 
and Physical Incapacity, Impedia- 

i Marriage, etc., resulting from ex

vs. Operator.’

* ’ 0. K’ came the answer with a few 
words of cheer from the despatch««r, who 
seemed to comprehend it all in a minute, 
end a moment after I beard him send 
the following message, brief but lo the

’ • Conductor No 7—Aidina—Stop at 
Kenelsville—Capture robbers bursting 
safe—Be quick, but cautious.

1 Rbnkib, Train Dispatcher.*
* Meanwhile the burglars had succeeded 

in drilling a hole in the safe. A piece of 
fuse was produced and one end Inserted in 
the hole, and after lighting It the party ad
journed to the freight room to await deve-

ts. I listened in an agony of sus- 
pence for the explosion, bet three—five— 
ten minutes passed and still the safe re
mained intact. I heard No. 7 reported as 
leaving Aldioa two minutes late at 1 07. 
Would aba roach Kea.I.TlIle In lime ? A* 
last the robbers returned cautiously and 
there waâ considerable swearing when it 
was found thae the fuse, dampened by the 
rain, had gone out just before reaching the 
powder. A fresh piece was placed In po
sition sod the leeder had just taken hie ci
gar from bis mouth to light It when sud
denly the door was borst open and In a 
moment the room seemed full of men in 
railroad and police uniform. A short sharp 
battle ensued, 1 was stepped on, kicked 
and walked over on til I almost wished no

CALEB WILLOUGHBY 8HAFFNKB, 
Defendant,

To ho Sold »S

Public .Auction
By the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or 

hie Deputy at the Court House, in Bridge
town, in the County of Annapolis, on

*

'rice, to a sealed envelope, only 6 
two postage stamps, 
île bra ted author, in 
learly demonstrates, from thirty 
jeessful practise, that alarming con- 
s may be radically cured without the 
,s use of internal medicines or the 

• -> knife ; pointing 
simple, certain 

jf which

this admirable

Saturday, 31st May, 1884,
at 11 o'clock, ». m.

A LL the right, title nnd interest of the 
A shove named Defendant, of in and to 
all that certain lot, pieee or parcel of

out a mode of cure 
and effectual, bv 

every sufferer, no matter 
eu re himself

THE BEST GUN IN THE MARKETSINGLE BREECH-LOADING SHOT GUN. Pateated 
July 17th, 111#.

Has Top Snap Action, Rebounding Lock, Pistol Grin, Patent Fore-end Fastening. Uses either Paper or Brass Ventral Fire Shells. 
The brass shells can be reloaded many hundred times, making it cost no more to shoot than a muscle loader.

PBICES ! Plain Barrel. 11 here, »15>4e.,10 here, Twist Barrai,.gl bare, §18;
SEND ADDRESS FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE TO

condition may be, may 
privately and radically, 
his lecture should be in the hands of 

■ jth and every man in the land.
LAND,1» h-ra, »*»• lopei

SÊ
..id, bounded end dwribed •« follow., th»t 
is toiay, beginning at the eurner of the fenee 
at the south west corner of Elias Phlnney’s 
orchard on the mill road, thence running 
northwardly by the fence on the west side of 
the spruce hedge, 56 rods more or lets, to the 
Anne polls River, the no# west by said river 32 
rods to a stake and stones oa George More's 
north-oast corner be the tame more or less, 
thence southwardly by the line fenee to the 
mill road, aforementioned, the nee by said mill 
road 26 rods more or less to the place of be
ginning, containing by estimation, 8 acres, 
more or less, together with the dwelling 
house, store, barn, and other buildings and 
appurtenances to Urn said lot of land, belong
ing, or in anywise appertaining, the 
having been taken and levied upon under an 
execution issued in the above eeuee on a 
judgment duly registered «ore then one year.

TERMS.—Twenty per eent. deposit at the 
time of sale, remainder on delivery of the 
deed.

JOHN IP. LOVELL'S BOLTS,
BOSTON, MASS., TT. S. A.

Jiüvsrwell Medical Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Gun Dealers,

P. O. Box, 2277.
41 Ana St., New York.

IfRce Box. 450. A sample gun may be set n at the office of this paper.

ATENTS
ft CO., of the BciXNTnrrc Amhucax, con- 
act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats. Trade 
Copyrights, for the United States. Canada. 
1, France, Germany, etc. ILuid Book about 

• .wnt free. Thirty-seven years' experience, 
i. s obtained through MUNN ft CO. are noticed 
CIENTIMC American, the larvest. best, and

BCOSTHI ! B03STH1 ! BONE I
A good dressing of Bone is » veritable

Glycerine.of hid stockGOLD Zb/mSHE COST THE! EAJR1SÆ,
i(,:lychcSAedCscitotiflchpepcrfCf3.20ayear. Providing the lend with SPLENDID STAYING QUALITIES. The three sizes ground by the subscribers 

8p«cimen<»pyoffhe^Sclentiff^Amerl used them, the best ever offered in these Provinces. An old English proverb
The name is derived from a Greek wordare pronounced by all wbe have

signifying ‘ sweet,'and has reference to the 
tasto. As oil consists of acid and glycer-

An old English proverb says :tôn. 8pe<^en<»py offhe ^lên»i6e Amer
rit free. Address MUNN ft CO.. SCIENTOTO 

Broadway, New York. “ ONE TOST OF HOME-DUST BAVES THE IMPORTATION OF TBS TOX» OF «MAIM.**can Office, 361 U lue, the latter Is obtained by sepmmiiegSUPERPHOSPHATE,

WORKS,
JACK & BELL, Proprietors,

WATiXVAX. w.

CERES”AGENTS to .air'
_____________| TÜNISUN'S

6. Superior Canada Maps t Charts, OHLü^ÆXO-A.3L
the oil—the is is true of tot—Into ItotiTTED : (The Complete Fertilizer.) All the above manufactured at the component parts.

The uses of glycerine are becoming mor# 
extended and valuable. There is no ap* 
plication that Is better than a few drops 
rubbed daily over the hands, to keep them 
moist and smooth. The hands should be 
first moistened with water, as the glycer
ine otherwise absorbs moisture from the 
►kin.

Glycerine and carbolic acid—three 
ounce* of the former to fifteen grains of 
the latter—are the most efficient applica
tions for chapped hands, and equally for a 
scurfy skin. It may be used two or three 
times a day.

Glycerine is also said to be exceedingly 
effective in some cases of piles. A gen tie - 

who had suffered with them for years, 
and whose case appeared to defy medical 
treatment, was cored by lakhf ti dally 
with his food. A dose would be from a 
half to a whole tablespooofnl.

Writers in the London Lancri strongly re
commends It for acidity of stomach. Its 
use for this trouble was first discovered by 
a private gentleman, who had long been a 
sufferer from It Having read in a paper 
that glycerine kept milk from souring, he 
said to himself, * Why won't it keep 
me?'

FERTILIZHH
aid had

The robbers, seeing they were cornered 
drew their revolvers and fought desperate
ly, but were quickly overpowered by force 
of numbers after wounding two of the rus
se fling party. I was quickly released, res
tated my story, and learned how the train 
had been stopped some distance below the 
station and the rescuing party had come 
the rest of the way on foot, arriving just 
in the nick of time. The three rognes 
were taken on to the next station and one 
of the train men was allowed to keep me 
company until morning, when I had the 
pleasure of seeing the money package sate 
In the hands of Mr. Churchill The burg
lars were sentenced to long Imprisoni 
at the next term of coer^ thoegh they 
never could be made to toll hear they 
knew the money eras la the depot, but I 
suppose they most have been la the ex
press office when the money was shipped 
and followed It op oa a venture.

* I did not work at Kenelsville long after 
that. The express officials took consider
able Interest In me and at their recom
mendation I was advanced at tost as my 
ability would warrant until I reached my 
present position. But I never wake np at 
night and bear the rain pattering on the 
roof end beating against the window panes 
without thinking of air night of terror in 
the Kennelsville depot.'

ying as any agency in the world. For 
ulnrs, full and free, address H. C. TUN- 
. 3^8 Richmond" St., London Ont.

J. A YARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.t the great gusts of wind would make the 

little building groan and tremble,my heart 
almost jumped into my mouth and I could 
feel my hair fairly raise on end in very ex
cess of terror. But as the hours wore on

T. D. RÜGOLBS, Plaintiffs’ A tty.
Sheriff’s Office, Annapolis, 21st of April, A. 

D. 1884. 6it7.
-4> 14 Volumes for $8.7».THE RAILROAD ERA 

N JJTEBATUBE. In one quarto voL, cloth. Baoh work
complete.

land HUl. (*J Charles Kingsley's Town 
Geology. (6.) Thomas Hughes' Alfred the 
Gr^at. (6.) Disraeli's Calamities of Author». 
17 ) Buskin’s Ethics of the Duet. (8.) Demos
thenes' Orations. (1 volumes.) (9.) Buakin's 
Frondes Agrestes, or Headings in ** Modern 

” (io.) Emperor Marcus Aurelius’ 
oughts. (11.) Charles Kingsley's Heratfeu- 
) Tennyson's Idyls off the Kings, (tt.) La

martine’s Joan of Aro.
In all, 1* volmmee, bound in one large quarto of6,0 ttSS*?***?"*^!*
Hoyt-Ward Cycloped 

Quotation*.

fiKlrg* aa-i»-M.« happened, I at last kécamem *hs
more calm and turned my attention to my 
nightly practice of copying the through 
messages as they flashed over the wire, for 
I was anxious to become a good operator 
and never lost an opportunity of improve- 
ing my lelegsnphy. 1ft Is pretty bard work 
for a young operator to ’catch on' to the 
flying messages when two* braropounders' 
are aft work trying their best to break each 
other np. end the best 1 could do I would 
often gel hopelessly behind and have to 
leave off sod commence anew. But I stack 
to it and scribbled up sheet after sheet of 
the railroad company's paper and became 
so absorbed In the work that I forgot all 
about the money, my fears and everything 
else until a noise behind me caused me 
to look around, and there, not six feet 
away from my chair,stood three of the 
moot villainous looking men I ever laid 
my eyes on. Each of them wore a half 
mask, and the one who appeared to be the 
leader held a brace of revolvers In such a

* Life's mystery—deep, restless as the
ocean,

Hath surged nnd walled for ages to and 
fro ;

Earth's generations watch Ils

As in and out Its hollow moan logs flow. 
Shivering and yearning by that unknown

Let my setti calm Knell, O God, in Thee.

* Life's sorrows, with inexorable pewer, 
Sweep desolation o’er this mortal plain ;

And human hopes and loves fly ae the 
cliaff.

Born by the whirlwind from the ripened 
gram

Ob j When before that bleat my hopes shall 
iw>.

Let œy roui calm It—II, O Christ, ia Thee.

< Between the mysteries of death and life 
Tboo- standee! ; loving, guiding, not. 

explaining ;
We ask, end Thou art silent ; yet we

gate,
And our charmed hearts forget their 

drear complaining.
No crashing fate, no stony dvetioy,
Thon • Lamb that bath been slain I’ we 

met. to Thee.

‘ The many wares of thought, the mighty
tidrS,

The ground swell that rolls oh from 
other hands,

From far off worlds, from dim eternal 
ehor«*s,

Whose echo daubee o'er life's wave-worn 
strands ;

This vague, dark lomnN of the inner sea 
Grows calm, grows bright, O risen Lord, 

in Thee.

’ Thy pierced band golden the mysterious 
wheels,

Thy thorn crowned brow now the crown 
of power ;

And when the dark enigma presseth sore, 
Thy patient voice with, • Watch with 

me one hoar.’
As sinks the moaning river In the sea,
In silent peace, so sinks my soul in Thee.'

Us: Th
ilees(12.
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•f the grealr. t achieve u en/* of the century." 
: Wananaker, Philadelphia, 
cconnend the undertikxtiÿ."—Jokn Hall,

2e,ooo Quotations, Prose and Pontry;
50,000 Lines of Concordance.

The only Cyclopedia of Quotation# in 
the English Language.

». Y. Herald* '• By long code the best book 
of quotations in existence.**

W.Md.U PhUUp.1 - 
scholar.”

i it Standard Library books for 15 cents 
• 'A3 cent 4 are about the sixe of this entire value to the/ertisement. The type in 
irly all the books are Small 
3a, the size used in this sen- 
ico. Each book is printed
lae laid paper, and is bound in a durable, 

some paper cover, with the name printed 
uo back and aide.

Oliver Wendell Helusesi “It Hex
open dictionaries. It is a

Boston Feats "Indispensables* Weussslerea
Webster. It is theonlystandardhook of quotations.”

London Nwtartfnjr Review»**A tkntll|k|j 
good piece of work."

U. ». Senator Bdnasdi 1 -It to the tost 
work of the kind with which I
lWMcKlqaattilM» I kero 
^Boyal Ito, over WWpages. Price, cloth, $»; sheep.

n He tried It with complete success, nnd 
WM able thenceforth to take food from 
which he bad been forced to abetaln. It 
was subsequently employed by physicians 
with like results.

It docs not remove acidity ; it only pre
vents Its occurrence. Take from a tea- 
spoonful to a tablespoonful Immediately 
after eating ; or take it in the tea in place 
of sugar.—Youth't Companion.

am acquainted.”
" I weséder to the16 CENT BOOKS:

t*ways of Literature, By Patna, 
rican Humorists, By Ha 
u, and Oiary »fn Superfluous

<i, By the great Russian novelist Tux-

on e Bros e. Py L. C. Holloway 
a tison, By Julian Hawtiowl 

. above are >.ome of our 15 cent books

manner that I could look directly Into the

lia roes.le, aad aa the weapon, wan at (ellSchaflfrHerzog Sncycloped 
of Religious Knowledge.

By Philip Schaff, D.D., LL.D.,
Aaalaled by dagof the Abhmt gabels» la

Heavy Ward Beecher* -InvsIueMs for 
eeepe of srtfeeWL fbg stebusmef kuiwUfe 
for general reliability oQadgmenV 

Bishop 11 as neon t ‘It to every valuable west. 
Every subfeet that relates to religion, theology, 
the bible, Is treats* In this won by a recognised 
scholar. It Is a complete library on these subjects, 
brought down to 1184. Mo other cyelopedialcan lake

Price, peg rot, doth, $11.08; sheep, ftoJO. #
Knight’s H latoiy of England.

This greet wo*, cloth, far U-W—nnffl 1-croWy 
1 Compute, with »B lwtew, I» nr.

cock the.lute waa not at all plraeto*; 
They bad easily picked the old door lock 
nnder cover of the noisy piemen ti and cn- 
enterod to qnktly that I waa la their 
power be Cor» I became awnie of their

*
—The following paper was read by 

W. H. Magee, Vice Preeldent before 
I he Teacher» Aeaoeiallon held in 
Bridgetown, at Its laat meeting, and 
the motion waa paaapd unanimously ; 
bat ee auroral of the member» were ab 
sent, and the paper might be of inter, 
eat to teachers who «re not members,
Mr. Magee was requested to publish 
the paper In the local press.
Mr. Preadtmt, Laditt and Otmlltmm.

It ta my Intention In rising to move cer
tain resolutions concerning the Provincial 
Normal School, and Normal trained teach
er», bat before so doing, I with, with 
year permission, to offer» few remarks on 
the subject

The Provincial Normal School, foanded 
In 1816, haa now nearly attaoled to lie 
thlrtlvlh year. The present, is an age of 
progress, and considering the rapid 
changes everywhere taking place, thirty 
years I» a long period. Our country has 
Improved wonderfully dating that time, 
and he, who had been absent, would with 
difficulty recognise the once familiar place- 
Haa the Normal School attained a growth, 
a anccea, commensurate with I ta age ; haa 
* become aa oacfnl aa Its founders hoped 
and intended ? Haa It kept pace with the 
needs of onr province J Has It returned lo 
ns, benefit proportionate to the money ex
panded oe Ht It haa grown, ft has been 

' A drill was produced from a black haa enceaaafel, It hae given greet benefit to ns ; 
which oee of them carried, and the anttaa hat It baa awl dene what, had ft been -pro- 
gang, working alternately, aelattoet drill, parly npbeM, tt coaid have done, what 
Inga hole tn the an#» dear, hear the lock, era trust It will do In the near future, 

the chief, ‘ I we»about at*. ^ .,raaW4He I had wot base Mia. Aa Haa the tub beau either la Itself, or la 
feen-yr»rex,ld when J got mf fimt job of aoon at the robber» hud oeevpowvrrd me the system when used? Perhaps lo a oer- 
°f telegraphing, and»* happy boy wau I, and I l*y bound on the floor they p#id no to*n Extent, bnt wq must look for the 
tlwugh She position was only that of » mow attention to. me, nnd alter the first main cnoae of Its slow growth, nnd its nc- 
night operator at the little station of fright vior# off I began to cudgel my bmins compnulmnnt the slow progrès# of Normal 
Keiielevllte on the New Yqfk and E^io for gome plan to oetwit them and rove thv teaching, to oateMe obs tract ions. Where 
Railroad. But It w^rg stepphig stone lo mAney, thcmgli I confess my position seem- then, does the fault lie? If we plant a 
something better, and . the pay, though ^ hopeless for aBy extensive efforts tree, especially an exotic, in any soil, and 
small, was sure, and helped very material-. Hu* If I could only get to the In- then neglect 1t, we can expect only stow
ly in the support of my widowed mother etrumeols and telegraph tint train despat- growth or speedy death, unless it be very 
and slateri But of all lonesome, Isolated 0|>#r t0 <he through engross. But I hardy. When, In addition, ws place bln- 
officea I ever worked to, I think Kenslti m|ght M have been a mite Instead of dranees in the way of Its growth, soon the 

the worst. It was at least half af^ few feet from key for alt F côeld do hardiest may Call. The Normal School 
mile from any human habitation and rewcli it. As I toy on the floor with my was an exotic, R may have been planted 
almost entirely eorrotroded by woods. The fcffsk ,0 the we|if hands which were under favorable conditions, but H has been 
only companions I had from seven o’clock B, the wrists, pressed directly apt* neglected and in some ways has been di- -Using a rubber comb is often de
in the evening uut.l the same hour in the l¥e |tisulated wire, that ran along the ,ec«ly acted against. That it has not only terimental to the hair. Person, with 
morning were my instruments and my baseboard from the Instrument table to the llvvd, hut grown, though slowly in public.6 8re*t deal o# electricity to the hair 
books, except when some long freight ^moorconnections. Suddenly a thon»ht estvero, speaks volumes for it and Its eye- *bould use s bone cotub. 
train woold stop for orders and I could gashed through my mind, for there, right' tern.
have n short chat with some of the dusty uodtfr my h»nds, was • piece where two | Why do we claim H has been negtcct- 
trxio men before they hurried along on

26 CENT BOOKS:
'Âttai the Poets, By Caxom Faobab. 
fo of Cromwell, By Paxton Hew. 

hr L sa/s of George Bitot (Complete).
^ fterv (» book of travel). By O’Dosio

iwitasm Paxsle (novel). By Kssc 
V- .’on, author of Helen's Babies.

The rbove ere some of oar 26 cant books.

tveins." presence.
I was almost frightened ont of my wits, 

bnt managed to ask In a tremulous voice 
what they wanted.

1 What do we want ? cried the leader. 
* Yon know well enough what we want ; 
that $3,000 that came to-night for old 
Church 111,and the less fuse you make about 
it the beter 11 will be for yon. Tie np 
this kid, yon follows, and let’s go In for 
the swag. ’

Two of the men seised me, and despite 
my resistance (which was not enormous) 
I was quickly bound hand and foot and 
thrown on the floor beside my Instrument 
table. The leader made a critical examina», 
tlon of the safe and tried a number of times 
to pick the I#A with some small instru
ment, hut seemingly without success. It 
has always been a mystery to me that be 
didn’t ask me for the key, which was hang
ing all the time on a secret «all under the 
desk ; bnt I suppose he thought I was scr 
young that the agent would not Intrust It 
with me (as indeed he bad never done be
fore.) At last the villain at the safe be
came disgusted, and throwing down hie 
tools exclaimed with an oath :

t' It's #0 use, beys ; Wt'il have to salt her 
and let her blow.’

ACADIA ORGhAlT I have made a thousand dollars dar
ing the lest three months, ' said a saloon 
keeper boastfully, to a crowd of his towns
men.. « You have made move than that, ’ 
quietly remarked a listener. «What Is 
that?' You have made wretched homes 
—women and children poor, aqd sick 
sod weary in life, You have made my two 
sons drunkards,’ continued the speaker, 
with trembling earnestness; 'you made the 
younger oi the two so drunk that he fell 
and injured himself for life, 
made their mother a broken hearted 
woman. O, yes; you have made much 
—more than I can reckon up, but you’ll 
get the full count some day—you'll get 
it some day I

Stud for Descriptive Circular.

COMPAHY,P IEHOME AND
A NEW BOOB.

BY JOAQUIN MILLER.
Send 26 cents for this book sa » sample of 

i ; jese cheep books by the dbleet of American 
id European writers.

Spurgeon’s Life Work.
The Treasury of David.
To be completed In seven Tola., six now 

i *ady. Price, per voL, $2.00.
) Tohn Hell says: “ For instruction Spur* 

’■ work to without an equal/’

i MANDPACTUnsaS or

FIBST CUSS CHURCH l PARLOR ORGANS.
sold for $26.00.

Monta
« Knight's to the best history of 
general reader."

London Standard 1 “Th
beet history of England that we

Jlf&K!&«»»£& TZZ&W'XSE

Any of the above books sent, postpaid, on resdpt of prim. Circulars free.
FUNK A WAQNALLS, Publishers, 10 and is Day St., New York.

Wanted for " “ “

Warerooms in Reed’# Furniture Factory.

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SOOTIA.
iflHSf. m

le College, says: 
England for the

AI. SOUL1.U1.T—?

BROWN’S J. G. H. PARKER. You have

IMBttTM-IT-UW. CMKJfMSfft,
and MAI. ESTATE AGENT.
Fraetire In all the Courts. Business promptly 

fu: attended to.
OFFICE—Fits Randolph's NEW BUILD

ING. Bridgetown.

GRIST MILLS. jMtd Eitcratutf.
LAWRHNOBTOWN,

T fl not frosen up, hut eontmuee to gfensatls- 
i- feetion to sn who patronize it, and in ad

dition to the supply" of Flour, Corn Ae., here
tofore kept in stoek, is daily expecting from 
Montreal a Carload of Grain, in which will be 
fonifi bg these Who apply early » quantity of
8ËÉD WHE

:? & <Üts,,

Ce

A Night of Terror.aa- Mention pap-* 1- wtalata pee 71, Oema of Thought.

When a men dona a red flannel night 
cap the honeymoon ia orer.

The beat hand to hold in the game ol 
life ia that of your beat girl.

• I am wrecked on l be rock, ’ thought 
the baby whoae eradle waa tipped orer.

1 I'm man's bosom friend if I do oc- 
oaaionaiiy giro him a cuff, ’ says the 
laundress.

Beecher «ays the angeli bold their 
noaee when they look down on a Wall 
Street men.

• Ob, I'm up to the scratch, and yon 
can’t ait down on ma I ' says the barb
ed wire fence.

There’s nothing startling about » 
oloee, but it fairly takes a man'» 
breath—between sole.

The New Orleane Picayune Bays the 
tax dodger how la loudest for publie 
Improvement.

Drunken men ere .«Idem hungry, bet 
the man who ia sleepy drunk ia peen 
•eased of a happy tight.

i * OWEN,
BARRISTER - AT - LA W,

Xotary Public, Baal Batata Agent
^^.United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Oct. 4th. l&l— ly

Farm for sale I \m FOB WE I ‘Let me see?’ said the chief,, as the 
telegraph operators gathered around the 
fire one evening after their day's work ol 
dots nndilBMhes was done. ' Did I ever 
tell yon how I outwitted the robbers when 
I a young « ping ’ working on the rail
road r

‘ No! no I' ‘ F ire «way T «Sire 
story.' were the answefoj and the boys 
•umed comfortable positions to their choirs, 
ignited theft weeds tad prepared to listen

AT,
vIHE eubseriber being desirous of giving ...
- mor. attention to hi, | CONTAINS HO .era., 50 underenltiratito^

GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE, ^ UUe~ 13 P°lM .

160 Apple Trees,
,bteï TZ;?J!'a uiv: ®Tlster ^ Attfitey Hi Lai.

8M1NGLE MACHINE, and will be prepared AfriPr MIV'C JMIIJ fUffiP
------rnish long or short tapered shin-^l TIUL, UIA O DUIUHnU

now negotiating for a j iQStgpi ______ ^ BRUQBETO

Rotary Saw and Stave Mill, f
'■•itj If yea rew»in .lek wb«dy<w ean 
r*iA*_ 0el hop bitteft that «ever

The weakest wdefoo, *iha lient child, nnd

arKwS*5*pp uwer*wlth
-Olfl men totteftocAnad from Rlteu- 

tnatism, kidney tweble nr toy weakness 
wm lie almost new by Mtr-bop bitters.

—My wife and daughter were imwfe 
healthy by the use ol l>op bittlers aud I 
recommend tbetn to. ay people.—Metho
dist Clergyman. * 1

as decided to sell his valuable FARM, situ- | 
tied in Beacnnsfield, three and a-half miles | 
rum Bridgetown, and directly under the 

•forth Mountain.
The property «emprises about 360 acres of 

splendid land, 25 or 30 under cultivatibn, and 
200 abounding in valuable Hard and Soft 
Timber.

There is also between 200 and 300 healthy 
and bearing Fruit Trees, in Apple, Plum, 
Pear, Ao.

A good House, Barn, and other Oath ild- 
ings, together with pare and never-failing 
water privileges are among the iflducements.

For full particulars apply to the subscriber.
T. J. EAGLESON.

part young And not in bearing ; pear, plum, 
cherry and peach* trees, all In bearing ; cuts 

30 tons prime

CM A
*

I
ENGLISH HAT, tes** Vïu 

gles. A*< i WN » a yarn. *
* Wtrti began

is very easily fenced ; only lj miles from Rail
way station and churches, and three-quarters 
mile frçm first-class schools and from grist 
and «av mills. Thorough good house, new 
barn, out-buildings in good repair. Welf 
watered with two never fatting streams. P.r 
further information, apply to

MHS. W. A. CAIN, 
or JAMES H. WHITMAN.

Lawrcncetown, Feb. 27, "84,

all to ba^n operation this spxiqg. 
TERMS AS USUAL. C

John A. Brown & Co. :
Lawrcncetown, February, 20th, 1883

Bridgetown, Oct. 9, 1883. tf

IB AT PRIMROSE’S 
v'Drug Store

46Ü8CeltlraM Botin Mel 
. CHAIN PUMPS ! Ill UB AM THROAT ! 

Dr. J. R. McLean, 4 ;Ask any good doctor if hop 
r‘at> "

—Malarial tarer, Ague and Bllüonmaaa, 
"111 lease erero neighborhood H soon a» 
bop Utter, arrive.

"—My mother drove foe par.ly.ta and 
nrnrafgia all Mt of her »y»tem with hop 
bltterè"—Fi. Onjttjo Sun.

—Keep the kiduuya Iwatthr with hop 
hitlore qnd yon need net fair alckaero.

—Iro water U rendered bnrul.ro and mere 
refreshing and roriring with hop bitter» ia 
eaoh draught.

ORDERS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

Pumps Complete,
or in parts to suit. ;

FLOUR AND MEAL AT 25 CENTS AD 
VANCE ON COST.

AUHAPOLIS, vHle□orner Hcfille * Belter streets,
HALIFAX.

,r;______________

Will be teaadth. hrot at

FANCY GOODS)
PERFUMERY, SOlAPS^and .11 TOILET 
. ARTICLES. EVER 'OFFERED IS ■ 

THE COUNTY.

J
MISS E. RONNETT,
YTOtJLD respectfully intimate to the nu"W" lie thet ehe Wili h« prepared to 

musical instructions on the Piano or 0
LAWRENCETOWN PUMP CO.

™___i F. PBIMBOSB.

THIS PAPER
i

or Organ,

the first or MAT nbxt.

________________ per N; H. PUINNEY._
SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL* 

PEAD8, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.

—Bu.lnero failures Ihrongliout the rann-
wires had berm .piked logethar. If l could «•’ “onoy liai been freely presided, ap- Iry in the I net rrvvn day, number 158 6>q 

(heir way and dtaappaared Is the darkeea», aitlj nmwtat «he wlryj. I could, by tap-^iautuaaaA a fine huUdlog ; the teacher» ^ t Im" Hultmi Statve and 33 for Canada,

?..
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New Advertisements.New. Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertietements.NEW ' ADVERTISEMENTS THIS WEEK. 1

Chinese Gordon
H Fairn........... ttfmim •„

AEAOTONED!
A LTHOUQH Gordon I» inid to hare boon 

_£V- lof» to h|a fate the, Suboeriber «till tor-

— Re*. W. 11. Warren, Baptist mini* 
t»r ol this town, baptised tire can w 

1 Idulalea in Uurrell's brook In 8*»day )
—The fonndelloii timtiero of the Heme w PI • ’ ' B»

Of <1.0 new Itiuk build..,* Unee-keo pel in 4 AHR1^ Aiÿ|>Uh* llitt Weal of ft 
P|6VU- wild ll eireri of li.e W-aon ha. beirti £.

'^SSSSSSTi^s’SSS^aSsr'»5*?1- ... --
^SCSL-Vivizsi ttsr eswsrrrsfe«r' Auction!

Provinces in the following terms luturetias positively rvlused to recognise iiaule of herring during Inst week. This
Owing to Ibe influences exercised hi* iUuu.ol$l»UOQ dutoagen. is very early Cor lb*m U> m»k,

hy the opening u|i ol the North We-1 —Ho*. Mr. McGregor, of Halifax, will pretence.
the relue of i eel estate in the older |>n.[lvli nie preabyiuiiao Cuurch, of thie —The following new Q.

.Provinces, it is i|iid lhal exeeplmna» „,w„ „,„i Kni.day. R-v. Mr. Foreman ^*en oreal„i for Nova Scotia, H. F.
opportunities exiet now for me» with |,i—not|nU-yrivt-tl, altlmuah conftlenily" (jranthara, Yarmouth; 8. Blytb, Ingo- 
oapilal, ami for farmers to a«»nire lm 0^J.vlwj t,Le hero last Sunday, aa an- nUh . j p Chipmnn, Kentville, *B. 
j.it,veil holdings, with farm buililirgs aoUnced. H. Eaton, E. King, B. Gray, Halifax.
nnd dwelling Upusea at low ^rioeaaiu _ihllt received a large Invoice of Naik iSgu.FISO Novas.-Sehr. Ivloa. Lofig-
on «*yw»j*j ^Brunswick and Un' ",ul ***««• 3>P »•> N*,ll* P PSt mire, ar. from St. John oe 14th ioal.,
^.bcadiT-niv^V%r;,* m i«*

der i vod'trnm’U,sse^LuroU. The ox- - Hon. Mr. Fielding has resigned hla inat, frono Sp John, cfd. *“£•’> fe' 
porta of cheese for 1883 were 63.340, position»» » membarof JHe Local Govern- Apple Hiver with a load of brick. , 
tllS lbs ; those of butler, 8,102729 lha., Wfil. It was,an,owl4lfat Mr, Pipes had _ „ B _ t0 bave . $20,-
. gga, 1343f,410 deven. Ollier exporta also resigned, bat tbU la incorrect. i 000 hotel, ll will be erected by a com
were - Horses, 13.800 ; cattle, 67,06i>;j —The Sun,mrrslde, IVE I./bearer «ays nany and when completed Will be con- 
aheep. 368,662. The increase in chees8| ,i„„ ,|,6 lee Uloeliado In tue Strait still ùiicted by Mr. Coleman, now of the 
exports, which in 1871 amounted only i continue, obstructing navigation, causing 3,rka, House, Frederioton. 
tu 8,000,000 lha., is remarkable. .The complete «lagnation In Uuslnuaa and giving WatMitn—Hotels and aommer board
total valued the exports of agricul » dejected appearance and bankrupt tone . . their D,œea,
lural produce of the Dominion for the to everything connected with the trade. terms. So. 'for publication in our new 
year waa (29,315X133 and of animals and _ The promoter* of the proposed |0idera. A prompt attention will 
their products, $21,165,418. Trotting Park, in Annapolis, coromeno muoh oblige T. 8. Wmruis, General

Wo understand that fifty thousand cd a survey on Saturday last of the Manager New England and Acadia 8. 
conies of a pamphlet containing immi- location which» to be on Bay View s. Co. Annapolis, N. 8. »f «

.-rffarzsVince aro to be printed for distribution. tthToelobni timTof her birth difficulty, which is the moat prolific and

Mr. C. J. Pittman, of Annapolis, is the ^ deferre,| for 0De month. The dangerous causenf all diseases_Tharu is 
Secretary of the N. S. Immigration So- 28th of June has therefore been ap no sort of need to have "
ciety, and it is mainly owing to his in- pointed lor the United Kingdom. ?uL°«c«iM.lïy

Uefxtigable effirts that this important —Toronto commences 
work is about to lie consummated. We tion of its semi centenial on the 30ih of 
learn that Mr. W. H. Banks, of Anna- .lune to continue until July 5th. Ela- 
polis has the contract to do the print- “* ^

— We have received a neat volume, 
entitled “ Transactions and Reports of 
the Fruit Urowers Association and In
ternational Show Society of Nova Sco
tia.” The frontispiece is an excellent 
portrait of the late President, Avard 
ton g ley Esq. Thé volume contains, in 
in addition to the reporte ol the meet* 
mgr. of the .Society, a department call 
ed the u Secretary’s Drawer” which
contains a number of valuable items of Tr«i.»hthnnd • viz ------s-----------------------------------------------------------
interest to fruit grower, in general. ^^TeslSii™ ft om H^e Gov |SI Li F AIDM I'he whole volume 18 wel1 ””rl^ feA” Urnor of Jamacia. Sir William VVinnett, WW ■ Me ■ A I EX lU $

^^«ra?ratqir^-.ArSS::i*iK
a,.o.k a....... |r;a£‘j"7J$c™îï: J-

i^r»artaja4.
SmS™i.r.b? - xszx £3 .-s
lotion moved by W. H. Bticom, *•<>•. truilt yield- him al>oùt $17,000 a yt-ar 
seconde*! by Edward Marshall, ! iDCOme. Poor fellow. Less than 25 years
was unanimously adopted. ago Grant was a petintless ex-capUin In

Whereas. Since the last meeting ol lW u< 8 army, wandering around the 
this Board, H. B. Magee, E>q., one of |etyeoU QAivaa.
our numb., has been removed by, _Tbe Son, of

Therefore resolved, That tbU Beard Tempmranee of North Amerma, » to 
, record its regret that be will no longer Imee?’ ,D **• , r«nre.
assist in its detiheratioos, and further, be about one hundred and hfiy repre-

r,'s«sr.!
Goldies Best Brands

of FLOUR, likewise

W. BECKWITH.
Local and Other Matter.3ihr HTrchty Monitor. t

Î^P« >%

JeWEDNESDAY, MAY 21sr, 1934.
? m::

New Advertisements.

JÆ, BECKWITH. 
J. W, BECKWITH.

npOta SOM armme AaotKCM Wpraml- L Ms formerly ooomiiei by ■J-TJ.

Obadiah Parker, Esq.,
if / / (franvills, on ; ) .jj //

MiHinery BusinessC*S have

IBs stock Is NSW, an* Complete with the

XMtteai Wovoltlow,SATURDAY, 24TH, INST.
of

and having secured the services of e Milliner 
from the city hopes to secure a larger share

l yoke'of oxen, 7 years old ; 1 yoke of oxen 5 ^ - Beu » ■ ■
years eld ; 3 eows & years old, 1 yoke of steers N* r • RNAl»Of1*iilM . — „ —

ISSiFEmGe^ral Dry Goods
LAWRENOETOWN, ' HABERDASHERY

Bats, Caps, Carpels, Bools, Shoes
iwft'to hi '

S *

I beg to call the attention of the public generally to the Immense Stock of

WS'w
that sura promissory notes 
approved security.

as over

J. G. H. PARKER. 
8TEPI1EN’ B. BENT.
A. W. D. PARKER. 

Administrators estate of Obadiah Parker. 
WESTON FOWhBR, Anelloneer. ' ll

IS OFFERING HIS

New Stock of
CARPETS,

IROOIvI
DRY GOODS

Auction !
m

F^nSTCY Q-OOZDS &o S2VCA-XjIj WJLH/BS.at Publie Auction on Belle Farmmo be sold 
-L Bridgetown, on

FRIDAY, 23RD MAY INST.
following articles of

And Groceries,
AT LOWfeB PglCBS THAN tfA^

as he will not be undersold. Bis Stock of Dry 
v ; » Goods embraces everything kept in a first- 

4 cows (milch) : 1 yearling clues Establishment, to which he has added a 
mare with foal; 1 two year NBJff STOCK of Carpets, Men’s and Ladies 

7 sheep. 2 Rubbers, Boon Papers and Reliable Grocer
ies, all at Bottom Pricks.

just opened for the Spring Trade, beijig one of the Finest Assortments 
<ç/t H3 • V ~ ~ ever shown in this County.

All are cordially-invited to call and inspect my stock, feeling sure that a look through 
my,establishment^ will affljply compensate you for your time, and lead to business.
„ - Any orders that may be intrusted to me jrom a distance .shall have careful and best 
âttpntion:

I subjoin a list of the Leading Articles, which you are requested to examine :—

Ibe celebra- —We would call the attention of ear 
road era to u Breech Loadiy's*' letter In 
another column. We may elate in thin 
connection, that M« b8M John Cox and 8. 
8. Haggles, ot this town, have already 
sown a Rmall'qnantity of wild rice in one 
of the lakes in thie vicinity.

; p m., the following ar 
personal property, namely :

1 yoke superior 6 year old oxen ; 3 yoke 3 
year old steers ; 2 yoke 2 year old steersij 3 
yoke yesrlings ; 4 cows
heifer ; 1 valuable------ ---------------
old oil* sired by Phenomenon; i snoop, i 
years ol^with lambs ; ljsow pig with pig, and 
a lot of

at 1 o’clock

*ng.

— The great nix days* walking match 
recently concluded in New York, is 
phenomenal in its character, from the 
Juct that the pedestrian feat accom
plished far excels any other ever at 
tempted. The match may also be con 
tidered valuable from a scientific stand

is now in Halifax 
oom 
Ilali

— A gentleman
endeavoring to form a jjint-stock 
pany.for the purpose of lighting 
fax with electric light. St. John city 
has formed a company, and one 
hundred lights are to be put in at

Flour, Meet and Oats
away» in stock. Call and see ns before buy
ing elsewhere. _____  ._________ —

*>*Farming Utensils.

TERMS.—All sums under " $5.00 cash ;
promissory notes on nine 

approved security.
SAMUEL FITZRANDOLPH. 

Bridgetown May 20th ’84 li‘.

I

above that sum 
months With

— Four native» of Annapoli. bare en

LADIESjw>int, as it serves to show, what a won 
âlerful amount of endurance exists in a 
human being. The spectacle in itself 

not bave-been a partieolarly etiify-

:
• mNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC !

GENERAL AGENT FORmay
. jng one ; yet all n liions the world 

y iy tribute to those who excel in ath
letic performances. True, it was a 
money making affair, and a great deal 
of betting was done ; but there was one 
feature at leist which was creditable, 
and which does not always mark other

The attention of the Ladies is particulary requested to my thorough selection and ex
cellent value in all tines, Every article has been selected with care, and with a view 
meet the special wants of all. I offer

MUTUAL RELIEF SOCIETY
THE FIRE TOURS ÂUR0RT STALLIONOF KOTA SCOTIA. 

A L8W AGENT VO il TIIE

GILBERTDim Fire tew* Craw
Of LivsrpMl and London.

WILL TRAVEL DCMXW THR SEASON OF 1884,Full information as to rates, etc., will W 
cheerfully furnished on application.
• Parties waited upon at their homes If desired.
* OFFICE—LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

May 12th, 1884. nfitf

match races, t. «, it was a square- 
honest contest for the mastery from 
first to last. Some few facts may be 
interesting. Fitzgerald, who stopped 
when he had travelled 610 miles, with 
several hours to spare to complete I bo 
aix days, was the winner. He is the 
lalLeat man of the party, being 5 ft, 10$ 
inches tell, round shouldered, and
very slouchy in appearance. During the fnm.-Tbe Paradise Cheese Factory, g
#ntire race he touched, no alcoholic witii all its apparat a a was totally consum- RaHfOed 8 . .

atlmiilxtilt whatever. Hiabaat
performance was 53- fades. Howell, ^|ÿ^erv n WA8 first discovered, about brid^ft will close the only gap that ex- 
wbo was only eight railea behind him 3 0-ciock a. in. The building waa iatitn Ibe through railway route be- 
.. the finish U 5 ft. 6 inches tall. Uis the., completely enveloped I» flams.,ItWeen the Maritime Previn,*» and Nee 

. «rat to and all that could be done was to watch j England. It will enable our Mb to be
gait Is a dog trot, he being the brat to j( |urn doen A belief Is current j „bipned to Boa te», New Y ork and Chi- 
Uiscover that this mode of locomotion, IUal lt WM struck by lightning, a« a h-aiy „g0 j0 the oara in which they ere pack- 
iebolh more speedy and reytiree leas ex vain «torn, prevailed during tb. »'eht, ed, thus saving them from the efieeta 
erlion than to walk. Other pedeetriaee mid there ma. m> fir.' «hw**»1* ‘J* **F- of trawbipmetU at St. John, 
bave all eopied from bint in this parti- con,y^û“°u, the .hraiholdcrs, - The Montreal ^

eul.tr. About the middle of the race Mr. James Hawkeeworth, of tUi« town,I mat., gives “ » alight forecast ol nex

nnkle. Uis backers feel confident that Port Lobx».—About 11 o’clock, on tbej *- balmy days, to have our
he can beat Fitzgerald, and have put morning of Fildsy tbs 9th in»t„ lightning ,, ,jon direoted to next winter, and 
wp t-’/KKi lo decide the matter. Rowell «truck the rotidence of Mr. Wa)tvt Umvea, oommenoe to calculate how we
believe» there is virtue in a email quan- uf this place, and playcJthe moat WratleJ . . ,sr latest “aweet
tity of aleobofic liquor.. Hie best pro rm,k,. The fluid enb-red throngh the top|.ro going to ^ ut
a ions, record is 556 miles. The smallest- ol tbe«*imney, bringing tt down to tbs thing U* ,*ir doUZMW, RV - 
juaai iu the-race was Robt. Vint. Ha» chamber floor, passed through the etevel estteb.

ssas «1 ssssss. s*aradsjTs’ walking match. He beat pre- ing potatoea for 4w<w) ‘J"” Ndva Scotii lor information aa to the
,Ju» record i«, however.,678 mile.; thence the flu’d passed nto a l^k r““' chances available for «souring bou.e. 
b^toulbis occasion be only .cored "f «îe “m«e Mm «d * the Provine», most ef the
■ fiout^ÿSg miles, taking fifth plooe. One Qra^^lu6,red DO ,urther injpry than theUpplieanta beuig Ppeviocuil»t«»,who, 
i-rtlie cbmpefltora, en lereti for the race, recovered [after living in the State, for y»»ra. are
was. fine physical specimen of an In- *“~V“ - de.irou. of returning to the land
di,m from the plains. U*»»aot»»y - * their birth, In the hope that fortune
luatob at all îor the pele faees, and — GtH. W. E. Starratt, of Maple Q*5*0 may smile more freely on their labors 
jnaie a remarkably poor exhibition, aa farm, Paradise, has built a dairy than she has done ie • foreign i»»d.
,.r os pedestrian ism was concerned, with an ice house attached and provided , _ r.,,-^.* aaerion, panic loot r<*-

i This serves to «how what a systematic himself wltli creamers and|°ther «pplian- ( toani;W centre. Wall
curse or training will do toward, mua- ce. forth. pnrpMC ofexperlmentfngt, the Yu^ A uurob,, of tb. best
«11 Wr derelopcment and staying power, manufacture of abetterclas. oflnitter fi ,„™„ded, among whom wire
The Indian had no other training we » nanW «-PpUf F^A fl.toh 3 A. W. D.meck A Co
understand than his or dm ary Me "/i «?»', nfU^rreamacd bulkTtrsUat In- Hevenik hanks experienced b*«vy rnnu and 
tile plains. The Iqllowing labjes ^rvlls -He^r” • •• 1 rnl^-a »d.y" t«. one o, roe tamporertl, .»w«d ft-ent.
show the number of miles tbavelled —r day Irom high Great umwaloess was f«U lor acme time
each day, and I he number of hour, and "J**?**"Lgofm^ 135 it* of that » grand cra-h would, mall. The ax-
minutes each day spentin sleeping and Lira for ihe three days which gave me tellement ha», however, now «ubslded, the 
eating b, the leaders of the match : - TmX M bC,« ^ b.lag8.ork=d. U; market IW ™'”ge||^ " 

M1LB8 travbllbd BAGH day. Thf ro^k was »wt m Un; creBiptira lor in Use . Domiuioa arc
Fitzgerald, I2fir 100 ; 109 ; 111I ; 88; M- |c‘ auVdmjkmfnro of 3fcand ««re.ly agseted at làr

Rowell, 135; 105rl0o; 04; 85; 77. 3g degrees, and the cream waa churned I .f.M. !#•"», Baq., the agent end 
time OSS tksck. pcvfcctiy.tweet at «1 = teapamtuie." | lecturer of Uw Grand Diviaion of the

tsr at»;,-susses» hratiSterB ceablv feet, although wti regret 'to “X 11 [this town on tMbbath afternoon, the
At thB cooclusioB of the. race the üftbig fiae «gticultdral county, that the ^ a# 2 o'clock, on Th# Parebl»

apen, though of eoyrae vefy were greater pa*t of the butter place«i op sale at - . . „ .u ^ welcome ; eepeo-
hy no means thoroughly exhausted, tlie stores is by no means wliat 1ïhoui<!|îaUy young men. A silver collection 
Tbe excitement over the whole race be, and a grvat deal of- H 1a almost unfit J X . • in aid of the Agency

intense, and thousands npon tbouB- fur.usc. Improycmunt, is much needed i«J ^hieV alone thif de-
amis of all grades of society went to this direction. | partment of the work ie cair ed on.
witness il. Fairly good order waa Property Ceumose.- We omitted The Halifax Chronicle says His 
maintained. ftnd to notice, ae we should. hAva done lW4> bearers *ri^ have an opportunity Of

il A race ^ ^

got fOUU. Bridgetown, has «old his fine farm to impressive manner.”
Charles A. Saunders, of CFarence, for Mr. Lewis will also deliver addresses 

— The Halifax Herald gives quite on ^ . tbe Jotter sold to John Saun- in Lawrence town on Monday erenib^, 
extended notice of Prof. A. J'. Baton, der8 for sbout $3,009. The property 2Cih!) Hound Hill, Tuesday evening 
who was referred to in oar last. Of sold by the first named gentleman was 27#» end Aonapolisy>Vednesday 28tb. 

Xhe ProfVGevman slutiie. the Uerali

Tbe year ami a half blowing ^ov." 1878, gome^yea! s ^go^miSe °it Advisable to crowned with great saoceee, and » now 

Mr. Eatou spe nt in L'dpzuc Bl,«y,»K of it, which be has done to a on hla way to YarmotUh» .,
“rfirua"hr t;ritbre!^4t^a ^ brother’s son. He ha. bought - |h,l _TwfblIoWtog |n.laBee of p«.onal
tbclfraturncrt to America to study <e| a VwnMb7,.Ruïfe ™bOn° O®"1**® j“,V. b'*° "Ç®rtWl ft°*D
’.car at Yale finder’tlie greatest of English Mrs. W.llt.m Ohii man siluate sbout Bael DalhouBle. U seen», that an enon 
ami American philologists, Professor balf-a-mile R.^.6« mou» black bear,-weighing about four
YVitnry. After another year or more ol man baa removed lathe United blates. byp4rf,j ll0UI>ds- bad beeo committmg 
teaching ». hra.1 maaicr of the Woonsocket .- 0.pt D. R. Graves, has bought the great depredatki» amoog the sheep 
academy tt 1, be returned to Leipalc farm 0( g,m|. Ekgleeon of Grxhville. and calve* Vm J6he • Stoddard * *fid 
where he l|4f ju.t new complied a further The fdfmer-fiebl'Uii farm to AdolphuVfnelghfioring farnaa. Aa the pa-suit ol 
u>ursu ol iwo years’ study, giving his time „ Bfecuof tirinfiilei > . '-*< [a fierce animal of*ttlri* kind, requires
to Urevk, (lein.im, Sanskrit, ami Latin, m f ImM^thxn ardiaaty personal courage,
the proportions of about 8 3. 2 1. He' — Oh^oTUhe ^fcèsl knMwd T m, 3 HillV bf the Engineering
l.as tecvntly < oMipleM;d y*»»4fiou of4^ 3^1% tH«; moïSfc* \ Màrtïo fidhj

Lh.t
“rnsTbo dLia, undietUlamoi ot. bal-g a -B die Farm» ha. be^ lu rfs p'ii&Hdn ol “f "Iwi,
luemhor of Pr^CMlms' (mffift, gramma- ,he Randolph ««nil, fdf'nbarly tf be|H.ry^ L LiTwH i ^. vL

^ttMBSsrsss 3 tj
L, hopad tiiât vefitJcanadAfi college will erei«raihcr of-Mmticl)v tbvfrWLawwiiW- «oH wm-lw dlJc0»2dî îto. thT^ÏÏf 
1» ablata «coure luttbitn «nobchair.. * town. It 4a however, but a. (*>» ol hi. pawa, and- aloageidfi _bim ‘he par- 
hi, bid, «chelarahiv,his «iron, and vigF- tffifiO,lgiu»l propeaty, h« honndaHo. of Hally devoured «trous of .I b’
*»us t l.ara< it»r, l is commanding mldrvsN which, being_ rival to the town- ,ng ““ to plantfd B bdllet in Ihe
and Msxlucuiiowri powvrs as a teacher ship lim-, rnniiiug nortli and south, and shoulder of tbe hairy monster, which 
fiuièlifv him fur. - , •from tin» west fine of the Fowler property roMed oVëF growling furiodsly. rhink:
^ } ^_________ ho tbe ItiUUer brook, 01 thereabout*, run- ing he auceeeded Ur despatebieg:

_ ,lldflh p Pen iii in in the eminent *¥•*: *l wa8 djviM he walked up idoaer. When his.
. 4, ^ » 1 Juto three propertivs, which were duetjeii beassfaÂn aaw whose bend bad sped IhfXngti-h jurist u dead. C E,l»»l>ta a,'.d Charles FhaRan- hÏÏTeU he roa. on bis

A. bth for legalizing marriage with dolph, respectively. The first natued be- biadvquarters, preparing with his lest 
adeemed wifo'saiHtor paBS^ff the Bn- came tbe possessor- of «* B Me Farm, an# ebbj drop8 0£ blood, to deal yen 
tish lloube of Commons on the 6ib at hla death, bequeathed \t Jo ,V« 8ron<J; But eilldk ‘Shap shot wi,t$i 
»sb, »»y.e vote of 2âÜ4*oT3V «ou Samuel, who has disposed of h ^ ,^ondL berret ef hie trusty3CLa*£u« »—*«.. fisfifersTS; ~ -ss——» *

•“i iassissaeasag s: Sœurn* -gsa
XKkv> jpg brought uuiyclg from <b. frlM

• -we wo,,W W* *r VStïmâitM** »«* * «d Prai«e ntprov*., I avia bed MfWi

Ii Annapolis Co. & Western Kings
for tire use of breedën. *Le

f'i ILBBRT is six years old, weighs 1250, 
vX »nd ie perfectly sound and kind. Sired 

llation’’, sou, of lha great « At- 
“ General Knox, »r.,” founder

/In variety not excelled by any establishment in the country.Flour! Flour !
BLACK CRAPES, All Qualities !by ** Const# 

moat" dam hy 
of lha Knox family (for .Headed pedigree 
see handbills

GILBERT . _
as oea ef lha BES1 Stoak Rower i» the Pro- 
rinee. Breeden ate «ottotted to «tody well 
hla pedigree and examine him before ehoeeing 
a «Ira elsewhere.

TERMS—Single Service, $6.69;
$16 ; Warrant, $11.

has just received a ear

VELVETS, in all Shades and Prices !i« one of the beat bred,caption. »« well

Feed Floor, Oatmeal, All these Goods in different grades and at Prices to suit all.
and CORN MEAL, which he will sell st bot- 

prieee, at the house lately occupied by 
Mr. The». Kelly.

D. 8. 8TCLAXR. 
Bridgetown, May 21 *84. 3m

I«■:‘l %A. R WOODBURY.
TJ-R.T-KTT^S Sc O-XIsT O-HAKS

u«»t %
Wllmet, Mny 14th, >84.

consideration the tremendous quantities I handle I
show the latest designs at the lowest prices.

FASHIONABLE MILLIMrs. L C.Wheelock, able at all times toaming intoc
«M *

IN GREY AND WHITE COTTONSLAWBENCETOWN,
.--------AND--------

FANCY GOODS,TT AS jest returned home with » very large 
D assorted stock of I CM show special value, and would call attention to the uniformity of manufictnre and superior finish. Prices ranging from

MRS. AIR8LEV8. 10 YARDS FOI 45 CUTS AND UPWARDS.
OBEY and S^HITB SHEETINGS, 8 1-4 wide.

A FINE VARIETY OF SPRING Î SUMMER SACQUE CLOTHS,
PLASM# Sus., In a variety of Shades.

mMinE____________, _ _ _

AND BLACK BOOK ¥AFE CHE5CKR, SWISS, JACONETTE, WHITE TARLETON, COLORED
^TTaWLETON, YKiTGJELUk LAWN, BRILLIANTS, PEQUE8, MARCELLIS.

Farasols.

I

STAPLE AE FAUCI WHS, PARKS’ SHIRTING.Hat, and 'Boaeeti tri inroad in th« 1st. 
style». Mourning BonneU alway. an hand.

fid Eggs take, to exchange tor
*a*i' «fob H.y,«th -84 HitlT.

and knowing that the publie cannot be better 
suited she would invite all to eeme and in
spect her goods before buying elsewhere.

Batter

Bridge

IKZETTSTOlSrEJ
Washes and Wringer Î
rfTlIE subeeviber bae eecured the agency 
JL for these eelebrUed eiürie». which

keL

GREY COTTON, FROM 4C.
in Fine Assortment,per yard upward, end other goods equally as

of MILLINERY, IN WHITE
iii IriiviO O JivwJ: oj

Done at shortest notice. »ï*> ji-.v «.«ar,te dlssb

ParasolsHIGHEST MARKET PRICE ' i. - .i. ,2.: vf’.ESa^ei»
T b:loaf!a ri»

BOOS FOR CASH OR TRADE.

I CURTAINS, Il V«Iî ! Bi lit Set ût Tari.

ES, GLOVES. 06B8EÎ8,’ BUTTOltS, RUBBER GOSSAMERS, 4c. »
JEœÜ^OA. : 1 -

f-ST X40(9l(I I»ve paid Vci«t.«eirtionto myCorpet Department,^«nd.can » tn« •»-

DRESS 600DS;jttS5aVT«>éÿ.m»SSSSîe? A yi-Y?-OPC wST ASSssS!sttssastissw« j ’<1 ym 1,0, “«n-gtJmS. •*& sa|
.£B o.c jS-R-tisSiMimn ' yyU iHi)■ 23K!i5*v“i ,.i..i'w«u ««t «n «i.»

il.' 25 do. *2. ”"ghu -S.
BEST BABBADOBS MOLASSES, 60 ot». per Imperial Oat. ? —j, Mtvnrotog- I «m ewthled to sell at prices that defy

iSte.Miu.flOietiLim^oekaiitoreft 'X etiüûn^ M J^gemUtel^S^eit on^tfiSjwkl -advahtageoûs tértris.

Eggs Always Vann* « r • . r . : i •» I fib iF'T Mr f

JT, HI- CÜLT'JppffiU Qent'3 ForaiilW GcÉuialwaÿg.np to the Times.
euio . ' u _ , , i A SH V7 Cla Sc

Hats & Caps.

AA ALEX. BASSON. f~-E3sa5e
New Spring Goods, t opening.
JL Importetion., complet ing a very One and well selected stock af^H H
■ ORUSrETR/JVlL. Œ003DS,

1

hie labor, bavé been

Middleton, May flth, 1884.

Hats lf Capsm. , ;L1 a

§" A:! e.s:'. i
e £ !:t to IA-.

4 jn<
A verv larze and comple assortment ol ail tne leaaing styiee JUOL umu lw 

, from ti* best màers. ' I beg to invite inspection Don’t purchase else
where until you have seen my stock. LATEST OI TLto IK 

cTRaUf HATS Price, style and quality of above 
* goods guaranteed to be satisfactory.

'■s âi nt#.f!
lAJI no»li

.. . . . . . Iff isti-is#
iii|r.

* 11 H |fitifUl -i sogra*SHOBS.

si 11 I âi!3 !,*-W?■** i» i â*> i si "ii
? co<l|E nil

5 oO

2000 HrOX .r,3 ROOM PAPER,

« & aerods ■j.1 jjr.’fj M urgq _A_2STZD *V AT iTFiT^TFa, AT <T.j -tr"JrOlCIBS.
,C

I buy my Boot» xnd Shoes from the leading manufactory to tbe Dominion, and by 
the case ; and can thus offer a larger variety of styles and lower prices than any other

120009 Ml^tiâaà faints and Oils, very best QuaUty in stock.
c-1; . GUILDERS AND CONTRACTS# SUPPLIED AT SPECIAL RATES.

I always keep the choicest goods in this line, and in excellent assort-, 
mant. ^“specialty made of Tea and Sugars.

5c ATW-AYS HST STOCK.

s T=r A RU-WAKHl.
lOdf’»., 8dya., 6dys,, 4dys., 3dys. Steam Pressed 
Nails all Sizes- Boat Nails, Hatchets, Saws, Stair Bede.

IOO WHIPS- from 15 cento up.
£s Table Cutlery, Ac.c/55

i I ■
»WL*,n" coco y *• -q

..il • GD
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WEDNËSDAY, MAY 21, 1884.
Thi Wood Makxet -Mu/nra. tUiigloton, TELEGRAPH NOTES FOB THE WEEK. ( New ^VertjSD^Wn^) New AdVertttie.

:::
e.l, amt al pruttnnl there in mo Indication of nu«leii oti June 3 )lh It innol until,' V p . Ar,nLf-n
Improve»,£7 It T. Jili.iilt to 6etoo.it ilmttlio Deport,hent of Ajfrfcéltnro will PaitnerStlip.
for the existing depression Itucailfio in the 1m tllvi.tetl into two l,,M,chci. with .epo- 
retail deportment, of our. tr.ile Ml »eU»e role depot,•mtni-.t r» like tire Morloe on, 
l.q.iueto I. dniug-lhmml, .t whot are re- fi.hetie, Deportment In that eve. 
p.wted oo nnrenwn,*Hti« price». The John Lowa jv.ll ^nlj,l.l,Vl,e J,ii^e Jlopnt, 
deliveries from lhe Deal yofdo and ponds Minister of Imintjiot ""• 
continue oottsfoclorv comporeii with the Loudon Map 9-The Duke of Morlhor- 
previous year», ond tliU of CoQrse tnettna » nngh ha. offered to sell twel ve picture», 
loir eonsumpifon.^Slilpl,-hiding I» mean, tncludmg the nrphtnl and Rub-ns pictures 
time under a cloud, and tliia we believe Is ", “•« Holy Pa-n.ly. .to the Gomnmmt. 
the factor largely productive of, the low J ‘JU'elT” ?,ekm $2i°00,®',°- . .
tone now prevailing Ip the trade,although Ft. Worth, Tua», May 11 La t nlg lt 
our opinion is that thi present dullness in ■> Cos mo 6 Cothol-c priest ofOIrlcago. en 
thià Industry ought not to Infiuenee so run e for California, by the Texas Poclflc 
seriously a, It seems to do the spirit of Ka'lroad was s opped by three men on-
Wood Trade.—The true explanation of the "><= ° f « ",e lr"‘
low tone of this market la, we arc incji,.- woe o.jtenng the Pacific depot here, and 
ed to think, caused by the "actual absence robbed ol $13,000. The to MmW esc aped. 
of consumption l5 many 61 the other Usual- London, May 16 A m ‘allot of Consi r- 
ly large in.porl.nl een res. With regard «11». Peers t0;day resolved to rej-ct the
to the near future It Is Imperatively neces- k ranch,« Bill In the House of Lord, to-
nary that conHignmcnt* b ; Ju*pt inixie rate, 
at least for th/tiju;!jev parrot lb« season.
The bulk of the stocks now held are of low 
qualities* and the best opportunity lot 
wotipg these Is |he 4Vi<’»c* from the 
market of anything better and the exclu
sion of anything 'd'uilar or worao.

RogArdin*fpruce deals, they say : Price* 
rule very low, aud even with low price* it 
is most difficult to makuuales for quauti
tles over actual requirements. Baltic deals 
arc quoted at ao low rates as to preclude 
the hope of decent results for Canadian 
consignments.

•ssats

1A /J \ UTWEEKLY MONITOR,
New, Advertisements. New Advertisements.I'iBi, , X'iimJ.HU-  -----------; ----- —---------------- —----------------

Avkaid or Winnipbo.—Nearly 2.f>fi0 im
migrants’entered Manitoba and the Tvrri- 
torica Inst month. Tne cry among them 
Is, “ Don't stop in Winnipeg," and they 
simply pass by here. Tlx* impression [.re- 
vailing among them that if they slop they 
will be as sheep in the hands ol I he shear
er, is one of flic aftefclaps of the .‘• boom’’ 
year when the immigrant was looked upon 
ns the legitimate prey of the real e*iato 
mnu and the storekeeper.— Winnipeg Sun.

Ornerai $wjs.
Schr. TWW

CAPT. D. E. GRAVES.

SEPTEIVIBER 31ST, 1883. 
COTTONS ADVANCING!

Î3&Papoosr forSalb—At Calgarry Inrt week 
a squaw ofi red her papoose for sale for 
$1. 8he became annoyed when someone 
offer.-d to “ swap" a dog for the child, and 
raised the price to $10.

—Warren B. Johnson, C5 years of ago, 
left California on foot June 1, 1882, with 
a horse, cow and dog, and arrived at his 
home in Webstar, Mass., on the 0th inst., 
with all the animals.

— Francis Bowie, father of James 
Bowie,who murdered Ronald McDonald 
at Traced ie last summer, was commit
ted for trial at the Supreme Court, on 
the 12th iust., as an accessory after the 
fact.

VTOTÏ0E IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
LN Go partnership heretofore existing be- T-his well and and favorably 

known schooner will ply regu
larly between BRIDGETOWN 
and St. JOHN during the 
son of 1834.

Fririgfc» handled with every care.

a, 400 BALES -AJSTZD CASES OIF1
MHS P. RICE MID ARTHUR E. SU US,

doing business onder the-’stylo and firm name 
of the ACADIA ORGAU COMPANY in 
Bridgetown, NoVA Scotia, Is this day (Msst>l*ed; 
by mutual consent. A. K. Salis assumes all 

/debts of the late firm, and to whom all »o- 
ooentii due are to be paid, .

JOHN P. RtCE,
A. B. 8UUS.

During the thunder atorm on Fri
day 9»b inst., a house at B^ach Meadow, 
Q icons Co., was struck by lightning 
and Mrs. Wharton, an old lady eighty 
year* of age, was paralyzed and is not 
expected to recover. A g rl in the 
house had her boot, with part of her 
heel, torn ofl'and her leg severely injur
ed. The lightning also upset the stove 
and set tire to the bed, but the tire wai 
immediately put out.

C3-RBYS £c WHITES.
LIME and SALT, Contracted for under old prices. We are prepared to fill all orders nt Old Prices, notwith

standing any advance by the mills. Also, opening to-day, and previously received last 
monthKept on hand. Will be sold low. When 

Schooner is not in apply to Mr. Abn'er Foster, 
Bridgetown. D. R. GRAVES.

Bridgetown, April 22nd, 1684. 13U15 585 PACK,ICES BB1TISB & F0IŒIE DRV GOODS A
Bridgetown, Mgy 8th, 1884.

Dominion and United Stated manufacture.

j^Schr. Ivica,
Capt. Longmire.

— A gun weighing 212 000 pounds 
has been successfully cast at South
B>ston. Mass., for the United States —William II. Vanderbilt last week 
Government. It will be the largest went to Cincinnati in a special coach 
gun ever constructed in this country, making fast time. The train consisted 
an 1 will throw a projectile six miles. | Qf two coaches, and went a distance of

— A Bill-ia now awaiting the «notion ! «evenly -four mile, in M minute.. It 
of the Governor of New York which went from D.ytoo to Hamilton, a dta- 
m-kes it imperative for the telegraph, l«>ce or thirty-five mil».. Iin » 
telephone nml electric light companies ulel; rhe tr.m «tirjed from DetroU 
C,,rr, ine on their bnsinee. in the city making the entire Irlp to Omc nn.L, 
of New York to place their wires be 368 mtlea, to 6 hanra and 30 minutes, 
neatl. the surface of the street, before »•> -«rage of 50.7 mtles an hour, 
the first of November, 1885.

— Fitzgerald, the champion pedestrian 
who defeated Rowell last week in the 
great match at New York, is a Mon
treal m*n. The Quebec, Chronicle rem
arks : Tbe Dominion has for years 
held tiny place in aquatics. Is she to 
achieve renown in the walking arena ?

OAjRID. HOMESPUULTS!v K
TN accordance with the above, and owing to 
A my late partner’s health breaking down, 
which has compelled him to withdraw from 
the business, I would beg to inform my many. 
friends that I still intend carrying on the | 
same business under the same name and j 
style, and will continue to manufacture the Bridgetown and St. John,
same celebrated ACADIA ORGAN. Every ® . . . , , , .. .
pains will be taken, and no expense spared to at once. All freight care .ally handled,
manufacture First-Class Instruments, which Xs X AX XI
2 b. k.at coctaatty on h.nd and for »...
liberal patronage in ?h pn.t, I would .till .o- Apply en board or at re,.donee of eubeertber, 
licit a cvntinuuu(.e of the sanie. J. LONGMIRL..

I am, your obedient servant,
A. E. 8ULIS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION—1,000 PIECES ON HAND—Oxford, Willow Grove, Port Elgin, York 
Mills, which we are offering below regular prices. Opening to-pay, in addition.

Pilote. Beavers, Scotch Tweeds, Broad Cloth and Doeskins, Mel
tons, Nap Cloths, Presidents and Ulster Clothe, Tailor’s Trim
mings, Small wares, and Fancy Goods. At our usual Terms ».

500 PACKAGES TEA —all prime value.

»

New York, May 18.—Tie stock market 
Saturday closed firm. There were no more 
failures, and the financial flurry is now re
garded am a pant event. Lirgu orders for 
American securities continue to pour in 
from London and the continent.

Toledo, May 10.—It seems certain that 
a man named Neville who a few diys ago 
married the daughter of a prominent resi
dent of thi* State named Whitney has a 
number of wives living. Ho was al*o 
imprisoned in Canada once for furgey. In 
an interview with Mr. Whitney's lawyer 
yesterday Neville claimed to be the heir 
to the Tichborne estate.

St. John, N. B., May 9—Dr. Joseph TTAVING been compelled to withdraw from 
Skinner, deutist, has been living with bis II the above business, on aoiount of poor 
brother-in-law, Mr. Uathcart, at Collene health, I wish to take the present opportunity 
Corner, Kmg'v County, and the other of thanking my uaay friend, for thalr k ad 
night bofuro going to bed ho told Mr», and liberal »upm.rt ,n the pa.t, and boom, 
Cathc.rt.ottoc.il him until a late hour .“.t.^ia, I ...Id .till «.licit
next moran*. On Ibo following morning, for the celebrated ACADIA
about 10 o clock, Mrs. Cathcart went to 5rj.an whioh will still be manufactured by 
hi* room but told her not to come In, but g„nB. I can fully recommend the Or- 
to send her husband. On Uathcart enter-» gaos to the public, and shall be pleased to 
ing he was horrified to see the doctor ait- them to any of my friends, 
ting on the floor with, blood spurting from nfttf JOHN P RICE,
a gaping wound in bis neck. In one 
hand the unfortunate man was holding a 
bowl into which the bl<*od was running 
and in the other he held a lancet. He 
said be was trying to ascertain hOw much 
blood there was in bis body. The jugular 
vein had been severed and death ensued 
la liait au hour.

Quercato, M«*x, May 14.—Seventeen 
brigauils who wrecked and robbed a train 
on the Mexican Contrat Railway last No
vum bur where shot yesterday. Tbe Mayor, 
of New Laredo, who was implicated, was 
not among the number. He will probably 
escape the'penalty of bis crime, A num
ber of others are awaiting trial aud probably 
u dozen more will be shot.

packet schooner will com 
her regular trips between

This well known 
menoe running on

T. R JONES, & CO.
CANTERBURY STREET, ST.JOHN. N. B.Oct. 27.

Do Not Emiorati.—The papers of Que-» 
bcc Province, inform us that 150 French- 
Canadians have just left for the United 
States, in search ol work. The time could 
not.be worsochosen. There is hardly any 
work in New England, nnd in many towns 
it is almost totally absent. Hundreds of 
workmen and whole families are travelling 
from one town to another in Heart h of 
work. Our countrymen in Canada should 
not forget these things, or that living in 
the United States is enormously expen
sive. One-iliird of the working classes 
are at present idle.— L’AbetlU, Lowell, Mata

—The fricton between the German and 
English fisherman in the North.Sea, which 
for Rome time past had almost disappeared 
is revived and becoming serious. A great 
dual of irritation is exhibited on each side 
at the alleged encroachments of tbe other. 
Both an English and a German gunboat 
are constantly cruising in an endeavor 
to keep the aggressive fisherman in 
order, but the English are so bold in 
their defiance of tbe existing regula
tions, and bo frequently fish where they 
have no business to, that tbe Germans 
are crying out for another gunboat, in 
order to propetly protect their rights.

— The Unite 1 State* has lost her 
most famous, surgeon by the death 
of Doctor Gross, of Philadelphia. In 
the practice of his profession be was, 
perhaps, equalled by Doctor Parker, 
who also died only a few days ago; 
but, while Doctor Parker onlv taught 
locally as a lecturer, Doctor Gross has 
since 1839 when he published bis first 
work, been known by English speaking 
medical men as an author of ever grow
ing fame. His later works have been 
translated into German, Russian and 
French. Doctor Gross received the 
degree of D. C. L. from Oxford, Eog. 
In a couple of months he would have 
finished his seventy.nintb year, so 
that he died full of years as of honors.— 
Witness.

k 6ltfBridgetown, April 2, *84. House to Let !Dry Goods !
BOOTS <t SHOES

OA-ZR/ID. WMMurder on a Nova Scotia Vessel.

Niw Youx, May 16th.— The Nova Scotia 
l»rqov Myrtle, Capt. J. Carter, bound for 
Purnambnco, left the wharf this morning 
and anchored off Whitestono, L. I. While 
there, the sreond mate, Michael Walsh, 
engaged in a fight with James Wi liams, 
a sailor, who attacked him with a knife. 
WaIrU picked up an axe aud struck Wil
liams in the back of the neck, breaking 
his spinal column and knocking him dead 
upou thwideek. WaUb was intoxicated at 
the time, nnd being worked up to a state 
of frenz’ed rage by tbe fight, attacked the 
other sailors, who took to the rigging for 
safety. He then turned to tbe (lead body 
of Williams, which be beat to a j-lly, and 
then retired to the cabin with a bottle of 
whiskey belonging to the murdered man, 
which he had appropriated. Tfct «aptain 
was not ou board at the time, and the first 
mate bad greit difficulty in preventing the 
crew, who were mostly Norwegians, Iroin 
lynching the murderer, and word wan 
finally *eut arbore and a deputy sheriff and 
a constable came ou board aud arrested 
Walsh.

That pleasantly situated cottage on

MAIL COHTRACT. PLEASANT STREET
First Trout of tub Season.—Capt. 

John Daily, and son W is well, accom
panied by two Indians, visited the for
est streams last week, and were sue 
■cessful in capturing 100 lbs. of very fine 
trout, ft fine string of which was hand
ed us. — Jh'gby Courier.

Hot Lbmonadb for Diarrhoea.—- Some 
people prefer hot lemonade to the usual 
form, but It is only recently that we Lave 

it recommended in diarrhoea. Dr. 
Yigouroux recommend* a glass of AoZ lem
onade every hour, or halt hour, as an easy, 
Agreeable, and efficient treatment for 
diarrhoea.

— Col. J J. Hickman, tha/lood Temp" 
lar orator,"fr^rn Kentucky, is expected 
to arrive in Nova S.-otia some time in 
June, under engagement by the 
Lodge of Good Templars of this Pro
vince. Planes wanting hie services will 
correspond with P. J. Chisholm Grand 
Worthy Chief Templar, Truro, who will 
give all necessary information.

— A despatch says that Norvin 
Green and Erastua Wiman of New York, 
have signed a contract with the Domin
ion Government to construct sections 
of the Short Line Railway between Ox 
ford and New Glasgow and from Canso 
to Lunonbufg iu Nova Scotia. Tbe 
total Government subsidy, in various 
forms amounts to about $20,000 a mile 
nnd the company will take over the 
Eastern Extension R til way.

at present occupied by R. McLean, has a

Œ-AIRiDEIKr,QEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post- 
O master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon 
the conveyance 
times per week each way

The subscriber has just received a well as
sorted stock of Dry Goods in • -with several—

, on Friday 27th of June, for 
of Her Majesty’s Mails, three 

between AJPPIjIC Trees,
a never failing well of water, a Plrfcctly dry- 

barn and out-buildings. Apply

Dry Goods, 
a Cashmeres,

Prints, Cottons,
Ginghams, Regattas, MIDDLETON & POST GEORGE, cellar, with

toNOTICE TO CREDITORS. Dr. Dennison.
FOB SALE

under a proposed contract for three years 
and eleven months from the 1st of August

Printed notices containing further informa-HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,OMiM Barteani, ofKictaaiMs to conditions of proposed Contract may 
be seen, nnd blank farms of Tender may Le 
obtained at tbe Post Offices of Middleton and 
Port George, or at the office of tbe subscriber. 

CHARLES J. MACDONALD.
Post Office Inspector.

J in variety, One Brown Mure, five years old, weight 10 
cwt. Good roadster. Apply to

*
in tbe County of Annapolis, Trader, did 
on thi 8th day of May, instant, convey, 
assign and set over to me, all his real and 
personal property, debts, chose* in action, 
with all hie right, title and interest there
in, upon the tru-U that I shall reduce the 
same into money in inch manner, as, in 
said Deed stated and after paying the ex
penses of the said trust to apply the said 
fund* to the payment of certain prcfeien- 
tial claims ami the balance to be applied 
pro rata, to tbe payment of the respective 
claims of the creditors whp shall execute 
the *aid Deed of AAslgnrfilnt within three 
months from the d%ate thereof.

The,said Deed lié* at the office of T. D.
Wiggles, Barri*ter*, Bridgetown, N. 

8., where it i* open for Inspection, and 
signature of all parties interested, and a 
copy thereof i* on file and recorded in tbe 
office of tbe Registrar of Deeds for tbe 
»aid County of Annajmli*.

All parties failing to execute the same 
within the time named, will not be entitl
ed to any benefitAhert-under.

JOHN M. MORSE, 
AkBICNKB.

]V£en’s Shirts» DR. DENNISON.

F. C. HARRIS,in fashionable styles. Post Office Inspectors Office 
Halifax, Uth May 1884. ! Licensed .Auctioneer,

Commission Merchant and Real 
Estate Agent.

Special rates far sales of Real Estate and 
Fur-n Stock.

Bridgetown, March 26th, 1864. n50

Boots & Shoes.
F bauds in tub Nobtrwkst —Winnipeg, 

May 9.—A Canadian ln«li«n aecnt is on 
hi* way to Ottawa to answer charges 
against him. He claims to have docu
ments which will prove that a gigantic 
system of swindling the American and 
Canadian government* ha< been carried on 
for years by collusion betwovn the Indian 
agents and contractor*. Ho make* on<* 
direct charge to the effect that an Ameri
can firm, well known for furni*h!ng Indian 
supplies, induced the agents at Benton, 
Montana, and Fort Walsh, Canada, to 
stand in with it, and as a part of the job
bery, three hundred cattle were ordered for 
Fort Walsh by the government. They 
were delivered at Benton first, and a re
ceipt obtained for them. In tbe night 
they were pnrposly stampeded aero** the 
line and seventeen mile* northwest to 
Fort Walsh, where a receipt was also 
secured for them. The next night they 
were stampeded back to Montana and sold 
to some dealer* for $75 a head. Thu* tlic 
government was cheated out of $15,000 
and the spells divided.

Joaquin Miller.
has just written a new book which 

many
circles, under the title of ’Memorie 
and Rime.’ Mr. Miller regards this as 
tbe beat book be has ever written. 
It is full of romantic incidents of his 
early frontier life, containg many gems 
of poetry —for Mr. Miller ranks among 
the best of the world’* poets. It is 
published by Funk * Wagnalls, New 
York, at the low price of 25 cents in 
paper binding, and $1 00 cloth binding. 
See their large abvertisement on 
another page.

—The Anti Scott Act p -oplt- have already 
$40,000 in a lump to fight tbe Temperance 
cauHO. The Temperance cause may t-njiwt 
• lie sympathy of the pulpit, the press, ami 
various other agencies that room good ; 
but $40,000 in a lump i* a great thing to 
have on the other side ngainst it. AUuit 
the best thing that the Temperance cause 
can secure a* an off net to the anti-Temper
ance $40.000 is another $40,000 ; and if 
the Anti-Temperance raise $50,000.$50,000; 
$60,000, $60,000, and so on right up. Sen
timent work* wonders, I know, hut yon 
cannot overestimate tbe value ot good sol
id cadi.—Grip.

MEN’S.
LADIES’,

MISSES’,
& CHILDREN'S,

—Charles Ford, the bandit, train robber, 
accomplice, betrayer and slayer of Jw*e 
James, tbe noted ddsporado, fitly ended bis 
deprived life by shooting himself in Ittcff- 
motel, Mo. But little,.if auy, sympathy is 
manifested by the people, who look upon 

emovql by his own hand aa one ol the 
wise decrees of Providence, and woe Id be 
glad to know that their State in tbe future 
would foster no more such characters.

A Voice fTom the Press.
I take this opportunity to bear testimony 

to the efficacy of your “ Hop Bitter*." 
Expecting to find them a nuisance and 
bitter ami composed of bad whiskey, we 
were agreeably surprised at their mild 
taste, just like a cup of tea. A Mrs. Cress- 
well and a Mrs. Connor, friends have like
wise tried, and pronounce them the best 
medicine they have ever taken for building 
up strength and toning up the system. I 
was troubled with costivnws, headache 
and* want of appetite. My ailments are 
now all gone. I have a yearly contract 
with the doctor to Took after the health 
of myself and family hut I need him not 

8. Gilliland.
reopfe'e Advocate, Pitteb'g., Pa 

— Charles Charles, of Quebec, has 
been disqualified (or eight years from 
voting, hding elected to or holding any 
office under the Dominion Government, 
and required to pay a fine of $400 or be 
imprisoned for four years for bribery at 
(lie late election at tioulanges. The of
fence consisted of giving small sums of 
money to voters to pay their railway 
fares to and from the polling places.

Instantly is nono too quick to re
lieve croup. Many children have died 
while a fire wan making. Johnsons Ano
dyne Liniment gives inyliinl yef* Fan-l

Half teaspoonful on sugar.

Chas. McCormick,
Licensefl Anctioneer& Conveyancer.

MAIL CONTRACT.
in a large number of styles; QEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Poet- 

master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon, on Friday, 27th o£ June far 
the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mails, 
twice per week each way, between

Mount Hanley and Upper 
Clarence,

under a proposed contract for three years, and 
11 months from tbe first of August next.

Printed notices containing further informa
tion as to conditions of proceed Contract may Sales attended to 
be seen, and blank forms of lender may be guarantied or no charg 
obtained at the Post Offices of Mount Vanley

a. .*•• of tb. JOHN Z. BENT,

T'VEKDS, Mortgages, Bills of Sale, and all 
A.) Legal Documents promptly 
rcctly drawn. 'Business with the 
Office attended to. U> years exp 
re?pondeoce strictly confident»!.

hi* r
Registry 

erience. Cor- 
493mSTAPLE GROCERIES,

JOHN L. NIXON,Confectionery, Nut*, Raisins, ete., always 
kept on hand.

The above goods will be sold at low prices 
for eash or in exchange for produce.

Highest Prices Paid for Produce.

—The Board of A grioulture has import
ed from England a quantity of beans. 
These norse beans are a very import 
ant crop in England, the ‘beans’ being 
led whole to horse* (mixed with oats), 
or crushed for other stock, whilst the 
straw or vine forms excellent forage for 
cattle. The beans now imported were 
raised on the farm of Mr. Arthur II. 
8 ivory. Aldington Minor, Evesham. 
Engl an I, and are sail to be a very sup 
perior kind.

Mar ^r^vlLlo,

Licensed _A_uctioneer.
promptly.

State of Shipping Tradk in Montreal — 
Complaint* as to the rfnlae** of trade in 
shipping circles continue. “I never re

time like this in all 
said one gentleman ;

Nictnux Falls, May 8, 1884.
All parties Indebted to the said estate 

are required to make Immediate payment 
10 tbe undersigned.

JOHN M. MORSE.
Assignee.

Satisfaction

W. W. Saunders.member any spring 
my experience, ”
“there is literally nothing doing. There 
i«, in fart, no freight for vessels to take.” 
Said another of long experience, “Some of 
the owners of vessel* arc likely to lose 
heavily, nnd what is worse, if the ships 
get cargoes from here, trade is dull all over 
the world, and there appears little else for 
them to do, but lay up their vessel* and 
hope for better time*. When the Cun irrf 
liners are only just paying expanses, we 
may lw sure the other lines are doing but 
little- ” Persons familial with the usual 
aspect"of the wharves at this 
not fail to.notice the general quietude 
which prevails, the basins appearing a* 
though a perpetual Sunday reigned, whilst 
knots of idle laborers are noticed leaning 

the railing* of tbo revelement wall.

# and Upper Clarence or 
subscriber.

UNDERTAICEH..Bridgetown, April 2, *84. CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Halifax, 9th May, ’84.

Executors’ Notice.
rVAKE NOTICE that all persons indebted 
J. to the late AARON EATON BENT, of 
W il mot, in the County of Annapolis, farmer, 
deceased, are hereby notified to nay their re
spective amounts within six months to the said
,Lb,orib6rs,aad.ii th.» t« -w th. «.id STIPENDIARY ffiSGISTRJTE, DISTRICT (10.1
Aaron Eaton Bent was indebted, are request-
éd to render their accounts duly attested to , Office in
us within twelve months from the date hereof.

JAMES BENT. *
SAMUEL BENT, .

Dated navelock, Annapolis Co., April 25,’84[51 ; April 2nd, ’84.
THE CELEBRATED

6itll Bridgetown N. S., near Presby
terian Church.

Coffins and Caskets, and Coffin trimmings, 
in all styles, always on band. All branches 
of this department of his business will receive 

careful attention.

S. N. JACKSON,M Oats. 3it8
A Strangs Find.—A. C. Fairweather 

of Fir Shade Farm, Rothsay, King's 
County, writes to the St. John Sun: —

“ While overturning the m mure 
piles at Fir Shade Firm, preparatory to 
putting in the spring crop, my farm 
manager discovered a valuable ring, 
which can be bad on application and 
proving property.

“As the manure cime from the Cen 
tenial Exhibition grounds, the ring in 
all probability belong* to some stock 
breeder of New Brunswick, Nova Sco
tia or Prince Edward Island. Should 
the press of the Maritime Province* 
copy this notice the owner may observe 
it and thereby regain his property.”

GENERAL AGENT OF THE
is cieating . a sensation in AveriEPainLt Sêlyrthe most

"W, 3VLITOIR/SITT-EI
senson can-

1500 Bus.
CHOICER. E. ISLAND OATS,

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

51 If! Execatore.It is admitted by all to be the very

— Witness. Best Paint 01 fee Market ISTOTICE.Just arrived, and for sale low by— A great sale of Jersey cattle began 
in New York on Wednesday. Ninety 
five animals realised $82 070, an average 

— Following is a report of the finan of $863.89 a head. ' Bomba’s Daughter,’ 
rial condition of the order of the Grand a grey heifer, nearly 2 years old. 
Division Sons of Temperance for the sold to H. L. Pierce of Boston for 
province : - $5 200. The same purchaser bought

206 Divisions have paid their per cap ‘ Honeymoon of St. Lambert,’ a 5 year 
tia tax for the last quarter. Of the re old bull, aired by ‘Stoke Pogis;’ dam 
maining 6> Divisions on the roll 19 are ‘ Favorite of St. Lambert,’ was bought 
exempt, acctwdiug to thb resolutions of by J. F. Maxfield, of Bloomfield, N. J 
of Lat Annual Session, 6 are inactive for $4 40fT. ‘ Bijou of St. Lambert.' n
an 1 40 are delinquent. They are 5 year-old gray cow. was sold to L. W. 
distributed as follows viz: Annapolis Co. & A. W. Simmons, of Canada, for $30J9; 
4; Colchester, 3; Cumberlan 1, 7 ; Hali- ‘ Daisy Q ieen.’ an imported* fawn-col- 
fix, 3 ; H ml a, 3; Inverness,2; Kings, 6 ; ored cow, 7 years old. wa< bought by 
Lunenburg, 1; Pictou, 3; Qieens, 2; S. M. Shoemaker, of Baltimore, for T2,- 
an 1 Shelburne 6 The receipts for per 000; Punchinello, an importàrit grata 
cap ta tax during the quarter amount cow, 6 years old, was bought by W. L. 
to $827.82, and for supplies $174 71 Cowing, of Cleveland, for $*,700 Dor- 
bringing up the total receipts for the sey’s ‘ Black Prince,’ a year old bull, 
general fund to a total figure of brought $3,000. — JEr.
$1,002.53, an increase of $239 on the 
receipts of the corresponding quarter 
of last year.

— One of the most feasible of the 
schemes to obviate collisions on the 
Atlantic is again being strongly urged 
— to establish ocean lanes, all west
bound vessels taking a certain track,
And all east-bound vessels another.
The only vessels that could be bound 
tq follow these lanes, would be the reg 
ular lines, for ft would be impossible to 
xsonflfresoling vessels to lanes and it 
is doubtful whether tramp steamers 
would allow themselves to be confined.
The danger upon the high seas would 
thus he reduced, hut not removed, 
and danger in the offing of such ports 
as" Liverpool or London, where tbe 
lanes would necessarily converge would 
be nowise lessened. The lane system 
would, moreov er, increase the chances 
4>f a disabled vessel moving in tbe 
right direction.
is wanted, however. Some efforts 
must be made to perfect tbe system 
of signala so-that one ship will know 
■exactly what the other is doing, the 
lights must be increased ‘in power, 
and the* difference lessened between 
the5 theoretical bulkhead and tbe 
actual one.—Montreal Witness.

—William Wright, otherwise tfeppwn 
as Harry Leslie, tbe tightrope walker 
died on Sun lay in a New York asylum.
Years ago he walked across Niagara 
river just below the falls <m • rope.
He resided lately at 130 Meseeaole 
avenue, Greanpoint, with his wife and 
their little, boy. Last summer he 
began to complain of severe pains in 
the head, which were ascribed to an 
iinjury sustained in 1876. He had walk
ed a tight rope stretched from a the- 

> atre in Richmond, Virginia, across the 
street, and was about to step from 
the rope into an upper window of a 
house, when he saw a little girl rolling 
down the .sleep roof before him, where 
with her parents she bad been watch
ing his performance,towards the eaves.
He caught her just as she fell from the 
roof. He lost his balance, butin falling 
lie locked bis feet around the rope and 

ng head downward with the child 
in his arms. At the first swing his 
head struck the house. Slowly be 
raised himself on the rope with his 
burden, and the crowd made the 
echoes ring with their cheers. Tbe 
child was taken from him, and he got 

• in through the window unaided. Then 
he fainted. He whs bleediqg from a 
deep gash in the bead.

Automatic Shading Pen
Tm Short Horn Dnrhani Bis,

The subscriber will sell9 !J. VÜ. WHITMAN. full stock of

Graining Colors, 
Varnishes,

FORKure euro.
Every family should keep it in the house. 

— The grand jury lound true bills
against six of the Roman Catholics who 
participated in the Harbor Grace affray 
last December, for the wilful murder of 
James French, Nicholas Bray and Gala-
ban.

\A
22 months old. sired by the EARL OF SUR
REY", imported from England.

GEORGE NEILY.
Brooklyn, Co. Annapolis, April 21, ’84. 2tf

Lawrencetown, April 30th, '83. and Brushes on hand ^SPECIALLY adapted to the use of Book-

_ s and Penmen generally.
Orlers by mail will receive prompt atten

tion. jSr AGENTS WANTED.
A. C. VanBuskirk,

Kingston Station.

ALSO.—The usual lias of

General Goods.
ers ClerkBest and Cheapest Stock of

BULL SAM SLICK.Grass and Field Seeds,
Boots A Shoes.

200 BUS. OB rr'HE above named bull is thoroughbred 
_L Ayrshire, certified pedigree. The sub
scriber will eell at a moderate

n3tfHflTThe adul‘oration of condition 
powders lots sot to such a pitch that one 
can now Imv • pound |«a<*k of dust and 
ashes for 25 rent*. There is only one kind 
dvw known that are strictly pure, and 
those Ate Sheridan's Condition Powders.

Advice To Motncre.
Are yon disturbed at night end broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excrueiatiqg pain of cutting teeth 7 
If so, go at onee and get a bottle of Mss. 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup fob Childksn 
Tfkthixg. Its value is inealeoable. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately. 
Deuend «pen it, mother*, theirts no'mirtake 
about it. It cures dyeentry and diarrhoea, 
regulates the stomach and bowels, cures wind 
eolie. softens the gams, rednees the inflamma
tion, and gives tone and energy to the whole 
system. Mas. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup for 
Childbkn Tekthino is pleasant to the taste, 
and is the preseription of one of tbe oldest and 
best female nurses and physicians in the Uni
ted States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a hot-

P.E.I. ISLAND OATS. price. Per
further information, apply to the subscriber 

T. N. CHESLEY.Paints, OilsClarence, March 10, ’84. 49flmos
W A T_iT_j 52 tfLawrencetown, April 5, ’84.êomspoudfnce. r Now Fall aMWinter Goods !

Mrs. W. E. MILLER
THE excelsior

Carpet Fasteners 1Mr . Editor : c
In a late issne of the Monitor, I rend a 

paragraph, statin g that parties had lax* 
collecting and selling the egg* of blue.- 
wing duck*. This i* not only an illegal 
business j as you say, but a very silly and 
foolish one, for the ducks, finding that 
their eggs are regularly stolen, will soon 
leave tbe locality, and the district will bo 
shunned by all waterfowl after a roupie or 
three seasons. Stealing wild dnek egg* is 
like “killing thagoose that lays the gold
en egg. ”

Wild fowl, and, in particular water- 
fowl, are not as plentiful as they were a 
few year* ago, and instead qf doing all 
they cau to drive them away from Nova 
Seotia altogether, it would be more to the 
credit of those who 5t<nl ducks’ nests if 
they would contrive h method of attract 
ing water fowl into the Province. Thi* 
could be easily done, and the lakes and 
streams of Annapolis County could be 
made to swarm with them, and at an ex
pense of about ten dollar* only. 8-ich an 
Idea may, perhaps, be laoghed at, bat I 
will state how i* may be done. Let the 
sportsmen of the County form themselves 
into an association for the "protection of 
wild fowl, and make it their business to 
prosecute relentlessly, every one caught 
violating the laws,on the Statutes relating 
to Game Birds. Then when the associa
tion ts formed and in working order^ ,the 

1^.., w « _AtH.vLii.-i 8A:rettiry shop id be Ihttrncted to semi to
K*w JiwMW Ontario for a bushel 6f uilirice, such as

ft fs certain th¥rno serious atWmpt to the black dpeks feed on lu the lakes aud 
lieve Betb*«y KSartouœ !»■ »et beta atin_waler„ Ihe rivers of tl.at Province.
WBWf’-#/. UjconsidMfd eqiittlli- Let thi. bushel of riçe b« sown iat« in th,
2ti h.lit. «l'IZn.Ü'üt'Ii autumn t ju»t before the lakes freeze over,
which such attimpr will be nratie rhe a|OD« u,e margin of two or -three lakes, 
latest attack npoh ihe Government'* Egypt- jQ Htijl-water of some of. the latethr 
inn pelioy « in lh» form qf a charge that 8troarali from ,„0 ,o six feet of xvqte. 
the Government is no. encaged in secret „ nc(.d o5r bll ,own thicklv.'and a bushel 
efforts to subsidize El llAhdl aud lo pacify will E0 , gf„i, >ho, t(h towing your
the Soudan by setting him up as its ruler jt wj|j proUuce a good crop, ripen, and sow 
bn Evelyn itarmg has.porsirteoUy,fa«,rcd ilat.|f for the nt-zl y. ar, and mw h of ihe 
tbie experimcut, and the large amount o| ,eH| be carried by the bird, to other 
gol.l Gordon carried with him into thè ,„kc8 ,hd In the con rib of three year. 
de»etl f« accounted-tor in no other Way. tbere wlll be ,n nb„„dance of wild rice 
It is believed that the Government ha. growing wjld f„„| of almost every 
boon building its hopes ol Gordon's safety vaHc.,y ,o soch id fenii
upon tbe success of these financial ne?o- There wjU then be thousands of ducks iu 
tia lions, and that it is to these negotiations p|ttCe, where it is a rare thing to see a dez- 
Mr. Gladstone alluded Monday night when gn D0W
be mysteriously referred to, the efforts At présent nearly alljonr wIM ducks re- 
then making fqr General Gordon's relief. ,0 the s.a shore to feed, and, In con- 
when everybody knew that no military SPauence, the birds, have a strong fishy 
expedition fot lbat perpose was In pro- tolta If they had tho.jioe to feed on, 
gross or evenôn preparation. Many of Ihe they would not go to the scores aud tlioy 
more intimate friends of Gordon explain would bo splendid eating, The black 
their support of the Government by saying dw,h y# ie ,|clipi„ea, nml in Ihe lo!
there is perfect concord between the carj[j,.„ where ihe wild rice abound*^ coo. -

25 lbs. refined sugar
peculiar mission 1* assured, that the fhe rice will grow as weR In NovaSco- 
“ fn*s” raised against tbe government is tjw ^ Ontario, and it may be purchased 
purely political and factitious, and. that *0 %7 per ,bq|h<d iot any /good
when 11.j.troth hucomes known it will ba I^Atarlfc.; JiTnoy jhM J), til,
seen t)iat what has been denounced as Ftirry ^Co.#of Windsor Out., advertise Jt,

ve You Thought of H , " IT* too* Go’™”' ""T n °rJ,<y P’'™**"** b” qrt.wboro
thousand years or more the part of Uio Government, bn* in roomy m that i'rovmec . .......

world groaned, suffered, and fumed »bo„t been thp tefosal.to pul the country , to the How, Mr. Editor, I hapff- thectorecohlg 
it. corns, for there was no positive relief expense and .acrifices of a military expedi- suggestions will ha-taken into consldera- 
—no certain and painless cure until Dr. tion for which there lias been nolieceksity. Uou by the “siiooti.t*’’ of Ihe County,
Scott Putnam gave to the world his great ouKim, May 14,; usooan Digna ye.* and ho acted opoo at once. There is-no- 
Corn Extractor. If there Is suffering now terday killed twenty one friendly tiling to prevent Nova Scotia from ticing 
it is tlie result of ■ carelessness, for the Arabs, took forty women prisoners and made the finest deck yhnoling country in 
remedy Is at hand. Try Putnav's Cons captured many cattle. Five rebels were the world. A little mn*bÿ'and a small 
Extractor It is sure, pillule»*, and killed. The tribes atlelked are deter- amount of enterprise will .non make it 
prompt. Bewtfra of siihstiintee. N. O.1 mined to avenge the deatiJ of their out» whet it ought to be in that r sport, 
l’oison t Co., proprietors, Kingston. j rades and recover their women. [ , , Biigich EoADiR.

Red, Yellow, Black. Blue, Green, and 
White Lead Paints, for sale byÊÊL Farm for Sale.

At NICTAUX
Tbu* to hbr Mother.—Dubi.in, May 10, 

A sensational scene of unnsnal kiwi, even 
in Irish murd r trials occurred to day At 
Carrick-ou-Suir, county T'PPerary- The 
victim of the supposed murder was Mich
ael Blaney, of Kilashk, whose lody was re
cently exhmned, am! was found to show 
traces of arsenic in sufficient quantity, to 
canoe death. Suspicion rested upon tlie 
wl-tow, ana she was Arrested and placed on 
trial at Carrlck on Sufr1, to-day. Her two 
children, one of tender years, wx?re pro
duced a* witnesses, but upon, being placed 
on the witness’ table they stubbornly re
fused to utter a word. They were threat
ened with Imprisonment, and went evident
ly much frightened, but threats and per
suasion alike failed to elicit from them a 
single morsel of evidence. They were 
therefore committed for contempt of conrt 
and ordered to bo kept in confinement 
separate from their mother, until they 
purge themselves of contempt by giving 
their testimony In open court. The sever
ity, of the judgo’s action under the peculiar 
circumstances has caused a great sensation 
in the neighborhood, amf has turned the

bas just received large additions to her stock 
of Goods, comprising

VELVETEENS and PLUSHES, 
suitable for Dress and Hat Trimmings.

A large assortment of

The tirealee* lanatl,» ef the A*e 
for Patting Down Carpet».

THEY SAVE TIME, CARPETS, MOSEY, 
AKO PATIENCE 1

PRICE, FROM $3.00 TO $4.50 PER GROSS.
A.:C. VANBUSKIRK,

Kingston Station.
General Agent for Kings. Ann spolia, Digby 

and Yarmoura Counties. , ,
A good, reliable, live man wanted to can

vas Digby County. a3tf________________

R. SHIPLEY.

Turpentine, Raw & Boil
ed Oils,

f„„„.tto,«t^=e,HbfpLEY FLOWERS AND RIBBONS.
The subscriber offers for sale tbe A NICE LOT OF TIBS.

HATS in all the Fashionable Shapes ;
Mantle Ornaments, Ac. 

Butterick’s Patterns always on band.
FINELY SfflJfflD FARM handy colorsJ

in Nictaux, lately occupied by Wro.'Merry, 
comprising alxmt 40 acres, of which half 
are under cultivation. Adjoins the Baptist 
charch fis within a faw minutes walk of 
the school and the Nictaux and Atlantic 
Railway, and but ft short distance from 
the thriving village of Middleton, one tiT 
the termini of the above railway. Has a 

dwelling house, barn and outbuild'

all .had.., ready for «1^

Birthday, Easter and Teit Cards,C. S. PHINNEY, MASURY’S COLORS,Ivlarriagea- White’s School for Reed 
Organ,

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
for Sale byHaving completed bis Spring Import a-^ 

lions of
R SHIPLEY.RocxwKLLr-FowLBB-—At Billtown, on. the 

7th inst., by Rev. W. B. Bradshaw, 
Janie* E. Rockwell, Esq , fff Woodvtlle, 
to Miss Sarah Ann Fowler, of Granville 
Ferry; "

A superior article ofStaple! Fancy Goods
Consisting in part of

Stationery & Fancy Goodsnew
ings. WHITB 3LBA.3D

Choice Confectionery, 
Oranges,50 Young Apple Trees, iust received, and for sale at a low figure by 

B. SHIPLEY.De&tlae- Velvets, Black A Colored Cashmeres, 
Fancy Checks, Drillettes,

Zephyrs, Galatea-», Prints,
Grey & White ffcltojis* ;

Crofonncs, Hosiery, 
i . d Laces, Ribbons, Sunshades,

Hat* and Caps,
Room Paper, Cloths,

Tweeds, stylish patterns, 
Ready-made ütothlngf,

Boots and
Groceries,

Earthen,, T^n & Glassware,
Jfcc., *o., Ao.,

New».offered to.the piNto ntOasb Ptifes, , 
Lower Linen Ever Before Offered, 
And as his establishment has been dabbed 
“ CHtfcAVgipg", he intends that it shall tally 
merit tho appellation.

CARETS,
in every varietrv and at adtaal Cost prkes. 

Caltinid test-the truth of the" above

This is not all that Lemons,Good well of water.circumstances lias ca
in the neighborhood, u— —r — ....
sympathies of the people ‘In fisvor df the 
widow, who ha*: hitberto-beee regarded by 
most of tbo4ieigibborsl,|»[gtitily,, »

At Roufu‘1 Hfir; on ■ the 14th 
inst. .of dropsv, Elizabeth, wife of Mr. 
AlbeKCe»kltT,>kedti,.syt4l 1 

Butaev. -Jit Wlfliaml*», Apr* 1ÏM, 
Lillian, In Iant daughter ol Ingram and 
Mary Bishop.
This lovely bad so young arid fair 

Called home by early doom, 
castie to show how sweit'a flower 
la ParadiK coul.l bloom.

Feton.—At Phinney Çovev on tbo 18th 
inst., Eilward Felth, aged 7ï yëâfs.

Glaiïers and House-builders will find my 
stock of

Fige, Etc.,
The above property is a desirable %one 

from every point of view for a gentleman 
who wishes a small and good farm in a 
healthy and in every way desirable 
locality.

TERMS.—Half of the money down—the 
remainder may remain on the mortgage if 
ao desired. T= -

For further particulars apply to,
J. A YARD MORSE. 

43tf

at
MRS. WM. McLEAN’S.WINDOW GLASS. 51 tfBridgetown, Apl. 2, Y4.

oompt.f, aad.at,eda^r;=»,ETi A FINE LOT OFidEgypt.

TWBBDS
WO RSTE D S

LANGUIE WAGGONS
i -id’ NATHANIEL LAWILLB

beg» to notify the tahakUant* of tho Aa»»"

Botlt of host A*erie«n *oeh aad to tholotert 
A viol. . -1 l . I
DOUBLE. AND SINGLE SEATED WAG- 

' ■ G0NS, COVERED RÛGGIÈS, Ac.
A full supply constantly on hand at
Alonzo DanlolB’.

West Paradise. Terms the best that can be 
given In the Conntyl 

Moh. 4. 'Ha.:________

Great Inducement

Bridgetown, Jan. 30, *84.
have just arrived at the“ OEŒtBJS r

SUPERPHOSPHATE
4 i BLUE” STORE,Real EstateQEVERAL Sums, off ffrtt class 

eeeurity. Apply fto
JOHN ERYIN. 

»*. >c#*kJ Y So-’ici tor.
Bridgetown, Maÿlflth, ’84. 4tf______

where persons wanting can examine them.

JOHN. H. FISHER. Prop.
Bridgetown, March 6, ’84.

NOTICE !
picTMS&Fmetw,

THREE SIZES GROUND BONE
the BEST FERTILIZERS IN THE 

MARKET.
Manufactured at the

Chemicnl Fer.lllxer Work»,

AT7
purchasing elsewhere.

Lawrencetown, April 2nd, 1884.^S^SvïlSiieï^ n47l8t :Jack & Bell, Proprietors.yr OAJ3?e.URil'to'U office Piolford A Btaok’s wharf,llglifaz N.S. 
Sgy.Agent. wanteiUn unonoopien rrritory.500 BtySBZSj-LiS

of Prince"Ëdward Island 0*ts for .sale.
HARRY MILLER, or 

NORTON NEtLXs

Floor; Oatmeal, ir‘ -*-Just opened at—

mm i. bentsBradley’s X L CUSTOM CLOTHING,
J, . ,-t, . i • : . .. i—tw*** «, .i. . ev ■ h # tr

for sale a* usn^l at tbe vanpqs agencies 
througb' ut the Province.

OORNMHAL, BUCKWHEAT, A >ply to 
AT BOTTOM PRICES. NEW STORE.Bridgetown, Feb. 6, ’84. TVT0W is thw tin* to leave your order at 

IN Morrison’s, the Tailor. -For the next
TIHZCRTY" days

'NEARTHE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
a largo and varie arssotment ofCASH SAVED

for $2.00 Is Money Earned !
Choice Molasses, per gal..... ...»....... .......... 56cr ■ ., a Alt perioal wanting

,, 61 H3a* mowers, rakes,.cultivators,

FANCY AND SODA BISCUITS,
Garden Seeds °B

------ HAY FORKS, HAY B’KEDEBS,

-^saes.-isiisp-
Groceries and Spices, * r

» at priées that cannot'be bekt far cash.
Lawredcetèwn, April 2816, 18'éd

®700 in Cash
be pal*we preeiiaisi for the large 

best crops of pafaAees j*»wn the coy in 
son on X L. Send for circular givir 

particulars.

BONE AND ACID.
'To ttirrrfre shfcAlÿ.Wiarboye tffmgh gfaffe 

Acid, nnd a full stock of Jock & Bell’s pre
pared Bone. Send SnTTget our prices before 
Uyiag elsewheret : G.O.ailLLgW

Middleton, March 19th, ’64-_,____ 19U7< *

NOTICT.

.

Bmokete,
Bracket Stands, 

Easels,
g sea- 

full

will I will make suits

From Si-3.00 upimg .1 Mottoes,
Frames,Mats, 

Xmas Cards.Ljiteet «tylon, pyfnet fits and good work 
guarunteod. 1

Having received this wcclc another lot of 
=ENGLfs1l. SCOTCH A N'T) CANADIAN 

x*’WEEIt6 ANBr WORSTEDS,

Ha Something new—JApanese Brackets. Call 
ami see them.

Fine line of Pictures in Marine Views, Pas
toral Soe/aes, views ef notable pieces,

Also portraits of retable men and women 
Longfellow, Evangeline, Mr*. Langtry, etc.

Picture framing done a V short notice. 30 
diflerent aâyles of moulding to se’cct from.

All kinds of Picture fixtures.
A call respectfully solicited,
Bçidgetuvçn, Dec. 19. ’83.

For four

4 Which give* iny "customer* a complete line of 
Goods to select fwun, at prices that defies 
competition. Call and. bu çonvinced at

A. J. MORRISON’S,TAyTRS. W. B. MILLER, while thanking her 
111 friends and customers for part fav 
would.respectfully request all th 
to he$ to make immediate payment. .

A. 0. VaaBUSKIEK, Kingeton Statfoe,,
Agent tor Annapolis County.

" April 26: *,,r‘"riStf‘ ,,,T
indebted 

46tf
o«e MERCHANT TAILOR, MIDDLET02 COR. 

March 26, ’84.
■ 1
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.WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, 1884.

1884. SPRING 1884!

STEAM

WEEKLY MONITOR, —
lobtr’s CE-tmur.Jar the Ratlins.ANNAPOLIS, SS.,DYE *W ORES^griruttural.gtfo<eUanmt$. In the County Court, 1884.5

SAINT JOHN, N. B.GILBERT’S LANE. The Pretty Otrl and the Maeher.Ueelul Hlnte.

Soapsuds, a valuable fertiliser for all 
forma of vegetation, ia especially ser
viceable for small fruits.

A carpel, especially a dark one, often 
looks dusty when It does not need

CAUSE:
------ :9t—

AT BN’S CLOTHES, of all kinds, CLEANSED or RE-DYED and Pressed, equal to new ALBERT MORSE, Plaintiff,
JM. lace CURTAINS. BLANKETS, CARPETS, Ae. .Cleaned by a NEW PROCESS, every vs.

weekday. SILKS, IRISH POPLINS, DRESS MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS DYED. ALFRED LANGLEY, Defendant. 
FEATHERS, KID 0LOVES, TIES, Ao„ Ao , CLEANED OR DYED. „ „

Mullein Curks Consumption.-A cor. -Many pastures which dry up dur- 
reapondent of the Lexington Pres. ing the extreme beat of summer will 
write, ae follows about lhe well known ' be titled, after the fall rains come, to 
plant ‘ I have deacovered a remedy ; carry an additioai amount of ,took for 
for consumption. It has cured a several weeks. The farmer who has 
number of cares after they bate com-1 auoh poaturea, and a little spare oe.h, 
menced bleeding at the lunga and the can often attend the market at thi. 
beetle Hush was already on the cheek, season, and bay young cattle at pricea

which will enable him to fatten them 
at a profit, by lotting them have the 
run of each fall pastures and plenty of 

Liberal grain

AS OLD GENTLEMAN, A POLICEMAN AND A 
CONDUCTOR TBRT ANGRY.

FU1T1E1
A very pretty girl, attired in a long 

seal dolman and carrying an alligator 
.weeping; wet a .pong. In water [sj.kin beg with initial, in ailver on the 

few drope of ammonia help, to bright- outside, stood at Veaey street end
Broadway, yesterday, waiting for • 
Sixth street car. A youth of about 
twenty-one or twenty-two yearn was 
also awaiting the cer, and be occasional
ly glanced at the pretty girl, who turn
ed indignantly away from him. When 
the oar stopped the youth atood on the 
back step to assist the maiden to enter, 
but she wheeled about when abe nolle-

iiMac" they B,o„ A ÏKï ETfcSîf. PÜBX.IO ATJOTIOII

1er. Truro, N. S ; P. H. Glendenning, New Glasgow, N. 8. ; Wm. Shannon, Annapolis, N. 8. ; |,y Ihs Sheriff of tbs County of Annapolli, or 
Chipman A Etter, Amherst, N. S. ; Mis, Wright, Dtaby, N-S-; Roht. Young, Oherlottetowo, h|- st the Court House, in Bridgetown,
F. B. I., or nt the QYE WORKS, HILBERT S LANE, ST. JOHN, N. B. j In the County of Annipoll», on

. Is. IjiLW. Proprietor,

;££. S. IPUPEIR, AGENT, ZBZE^IZDO-ZEJTO'WTIT.

All Orders

men the color] wring it dry, and wipe off 
the dust.

For Felon.—Take equal parts of 
gum camphor, gum opium, caatile soap, 
and brown sugar; wet to a paste with 
spirits of turpentine. Prepare it, and 
apply a thick piaster.

Saturday, Slat Da, of May next,
at 11 o'clock noon.

i - -, A LL the right, title and Interaat of the
B Ha Ha ■ HH am H 1 rt above named defendant, of, in nnd to all 

I I Tj Tl I II 11 1 that let, piece or paroet of

AuLtSI1 “
After trying ibis remedy to my 
•aliafaction, I thought, philanthropy 
required that I should let it be known
10 the world. It ia common mullein grain at the stablea. 
steeped strongly, and sweetened with leading unu October or November 
octree sugar and drank freely. Young will lit them for market. Sheep should 
end old plants are good dried in the be preferred, if the farmer I. a sulH- 
shadeand kept in clean bag.. The oiemly good judge of them to select 
medioinea must be continued from g°°<l »‘ock, »» «hey will fatten more 
three 10 six month., according to readily, and they enrich the land they 
the nature of the disease, it ia good , feed upon In proportion to the amount 
for the blood vessel, alao. It strength-1 of extra feed given them. Then from 
ens and build, up the ay.tem instead » large flock a farmer can often select 
of taking away the strength, it make, «ome that it will pay to keep over win 
good blood and take, inflammation ter to breed from. The lamb, and 

away from the lunge.' It ia the wish 
of the writer that every periodical in 
the United Slates, Canada and Euiope 
.should publish this receipt lor the 
benefit of the human family. Lay this 
by and keep in the honee ready for 
use.

WAREROOMS,BRIDGETOWN

Marble Works.
i

known a» land granted by Government to Ben
jamin Sabean and eold bv Joseph Elliott, of 
Clarence, administrator of Benjamin Sabean 
to Samuel Williams, situate in the township 
and County of Annapolis, and bounded ae fol
lows : Beginning at a fir tree marked B. 8., 
standing at the south-east corner of land 
granted to Robert Sabeans on the southern 

ne of the township of Annapolis, and thoaoe 
runs north thirteen degrees west forty chains 
along
north seventy-seven degrees 
chains, thence south thirteen degrees east 
forty chains to the township line aforeeeld, 
thenee south seventy-eeren degrees west 
along said line twenty-five chains to the 
place of beginning, containing one hundred 
acres by estimation, the eume having been 
levied upon under an execution issued in the 
above cause on a judgment duly recorded 
more than one jeer.

TERMS—Fifty per cent deposit at sale, re
mainder on delivery of deed.

J. AVARD MORSE, 
High Sheriff.

fTHB Subscriber wishes to Inform hie nu- 
X morons friends, and the public generally, 
that his Spring Stock of Furniture is now 

and he has now on hand,

1 , *1 There i* no use in olesniog your 
poultry houses unices you burn the old 
nests. They will berbor more of the 
varions kinds of poultry parasites than

complete,
ed hie gallant intention and went in by 
the front door. 'Phe youth smiled 
languidly, entered the car and sat 

yon can ever exterminate with awhile- down 0pp0»i,e the pretty girl, at the 
wash brash. front window, whereupon she angrily

Relief for a Cold,—An exoban go turned and looked out at the horses, 
cays that a small piece of rocin, put In. 
to the water, in a vessel on the clove 
will add a peculiar property to the at
mosphere of the room, which will give 
great relief to persons troubled with a 
cough

Sfoilixo Corns.—The fragrant aro
ma of coffee coming from the breakfast 
room mey be very delightful, but It 
tells tbet the coffee is being spoiled by 
too much boiling ia an unoloeed vessel.
Coffee is best, just to 1 come to a boil,’ 
then served promptly.

Burns and scalds are soonest relieved 
by sn application of eold water. Dry 
carbonate ofaoda, or baking aoda, 
sprinkled over the burned spot, is the 
latest remedy’ and it is said to be very 
effectual. These means ire only tern 
porary. In sevete eases a physician 
should be sent for.

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.

30 PARLOR SUITS;
30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS;
20 ASH AND WALNUT 

SUITS;
12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS;

rpUB subscriber, are still Importing and 
-L manufacturing JOHN S. TOWNSEND & DO., 

110 Cannon Street,
LONDON.

Monuments <t 
Gravestones

■aid Robert Sabaan'a east line, thence 
east twenty-five

The conductor observed this panto
mime, and regarded the youth with s 
scowl. When be began to collect fares 
at the front end the young lady got 
out ber purse, while the youth was 
feeling in bis pocket, and paid her 
transportation fee. The youth handed 
the conductor a dime, without noticing 
that the pretty girl had paid, and said:
< two.’ The conductor banded him 
five cents with an ugly gianoe, and the 
girl looked harder at the horses than 
ever, whereat the youth smiled with a 
great deal of amusement. An old 
gentleman got into the car and eat 
down near the girl, and the conductor 
kept hie eyes upon the youth. Other ^ 
passengers entered and a policeman 
stood on the platform with the con
ductor.

Presently the old gentleman noticed 
that the youth kept bis eyes on the prêt* 
tygirl end smiled when ever she dared to 
turn her glance away from the window, 
and that ber eyes fairly biased with 
soger as she turned from him. The con
ductor spoke to the policeman, and 
polie man, conductor, old gentlelan 
and ell the ree^of the passengers be» 
gen to glere et the youth. The old 
gentlemen wee the first to interfere.

‘What do you mean, sir,’ said he, “by 
annoying this young lady in that out
rageous manner V

The youth stopped smiling and jaid 
softly: 'If it isn't to much trouble,I’d be 
much obliged to you if you'd mind your 
own business.’

• You young puppy !’ roared the old 
gentleman, 'I’ll see to youl l’l make an 
example of youl’

‘Ob, don't; please don’t do any 
thing V said tbe pretty girl,imploringly.
‘ Please don’t make a scene 1'

‘My dear young lady,' said tbe old 
gentleman, gallantly, ‘you shall not be 
embarrassed, I assure you, for I have 
daughters my self,and it ia a duty I owe 
to the public to make an example of 
this scamp. Conductor V

The conductor advanced very will
ingly into tbe car, followed by the 
policeman, and all the passengers gased 
at tbe youth, who only smiled more j 
broadly than ever.

‘Put this little puppy off the car,* 
said tbe old gentleman to tbe conductor

The conductor rung the bell and said 
to the youth : * Come, now ! git off the 
kyar. *

• Wb»t for?’ asked the youth
‘Fer masbin; ’ replied tbe conductor.
< Come, now 1 start, or I’ll throw yer

wool in the spring will pa} expenses 
of buying and feeding, and more, if 
they are well bought. Fattening cat
tle always enriches tbe farm, if not 
tbe farmer, and the richer the food the 
greater the value of tbe manure, while 
the food ia being eaten. But sheep 
produce more manure, and that richer 
in nitrogen—the most expensive ele. 
ment of plant food when bought — 
than cattle,or even bogs, in proportion 
to the food consumed.—P. £. /• Agri 
cullurist.

n
/"CONSIGNMENTS of apples to their eare 
v y receive the best attention, and proceeds 
are remitted immediately after sale.

ppers are recommended to mail their 
Bills of Lading as promptly as possible to the 
above address.

Any information desired may be obtained 
by applying to our representative,

H. V. Barrett,
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

Of ITALIAN and AMERICAN Marble.
Àtàoi

ShiGranite and Freestone Muniments. Parlor Suits range in price from

Havieg erected Machinery 
In connection with i. B. Reed • 

Steam Factory, we are prepared to 
Polish Granite equal to that •’read 

.OIts ns » call before closing with for
eign .geste and inspect our work.

S48 TO ©200
ALBERT MORSE, in proper.

Sheriff’s Office, Annapolis, April 16, *84 61
What Wives Do.—This is the wny 

Fannie Field in tbe Frairie Fanner an
swers the question, ‘ Are wives sup
ported T Who cooked your meals ; 
made, washed and mended your 
clothes all these years? Who made 
the butter and cheese that you sold 
and pocketed the money lor? Who 
took care of your cbidren, nursed you 
when you were sick, and bore with 
your outrageous fault-finding when 
things didn’t go to suit you? Who 
patched, and darned, and contrived 
and made every dollar do the work of 

. three? And what has she had to pay 
for all this? Just her board and 
clothes as she went along, and if you 

to die tomorrow all that abe

Bedroom Suite from

100 MEN WANTED S23 TO ©200.
PLOUGHS.nT.TVFTAM WHITMAN.

PLOUGHS. Fonthill Nurseries,
335 AORBS.

I FULL STOCK OFNew Fall Goods
S. L FREEM 1 CO’S.

How TO Plant RAirBXRRiKs. — For 
tbe best results hills of raspberries 
should slsnd four feet apart each way. 
The raspberry does best in deep, rich, 
moist well drained, soil. It will not 
thrive in bard, dry ground. Partial 
shade is often beneficial. Make all 
the land rich and mellow if you can. 
If cue or two sbovelfule of old, rotten 
manure be dropped and forked 
in deeply, juet where the bills are to be 
made, it will give young plants a vigor- 

start. If only fresh, un fermented 
manure i> to be bed, scatter it on the 
surface, just around the planta after 
setting them ont, or fork and cultivate 
it alightly under the surface, 
and the rains will carry the rich, 
nesa down. Hot green manure 
the should never be placed near 
plant» or roots of trees, 
or three plante in a hill according to 
their eiae. Cut them down to eix or 
eight inches.

Household
Furniture

THOSE IN WANT OF

First-Class PLOUGH
of different patterns, should call at once on

t in the Dominie*. Mead ofioe,Tbe largest 
Toronto, Ont.

good salaries and stsadt mm-
PLOY MENT TO RELIABLE AM 

SUCCESSFUL MEN.
Send references end Photo with epplleethn. 

Address
STONE a WtlLINSTON,

MUST...L, P. Q.

*
MIDDLETON CORNER. JOHN HALL,

LAWREHOETOWH.

Chocolat» Pudding. — One quart of 
milk, four tableepoonfule of cornstarch 
dieeolfed in one oop of milk, to which 
add two tablespoonluls of grated choco
late. Boil the remainder of the milk 
with two-thirds of a oop of sugar, add 
the cornstarch and chocolate, boll three 
minutes, add one teaepoooful of salt. 
To be eaten eold with sugar and cream 
flavored with vanille.

A correspondent tende the following 
to in exchange : —Ladies, I have some
thing to tell you that [if you dislike 
picking a chicken as much as I do] you 
will be delighted to hear. A lady told 
me that a fried chicken ia just ae good 
if skinned as it is picked. I tried it 
and waa delighted. As soon as the 
chicken is killed, skin it, beginning at 
the craw. Alter it is floured over and 
fried, y oil cannot tell the difference.

Off All
CHEAP FOR CASH!

TERMS, SIGHT. tfn40GREY COTTONS, from 6 eente 
WHITE SHIRTINGS,

DRESS GOODS, very low,
CASHMERES, from 38 cents, 

VELVETEENS, VELVETEENS, 
CASHMERES, from 38 cents,

ULSTER CLOTHS.
SCOTCH TWEEDS,

WORSTED C ATING

A FINE LOT OF
J. W. BEALL, 64 Coursai Street, 

Manager Branch Office.____ tf GILTwere
could claim of the property that ebe 
worked so hard to help you save, 
would be the use of one third of the 
real estate, and in nine cases out ol 
ten that is literally worse than no
thing. If it had not been for your 
wile’s help, would you have been 
worth so much to-day as you are now ? 
if you had been obliged to hire a wo
man to do the work that your wife bas 
il one for ber board and clothes, do you 
imagine that you could have done 
much more than made both ends meet.

QUALITY UP!
PRICES_D0WN.

Xmas. Goods
Juet arrived at

T. J. Eagleson's.

Pi
iiii

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw'y.Ready-Made Clothing,
which were obtained at a bargain and 

will be sold at low prices.MILLINERY.
CARPETS, Time Table.HORSE RUGS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
GROCERIES, Ae.Set two « The Subscriber would also state that he 

has added a quantity ofAll Very Cheap for Cash.
The highest market price paid in ex

change for Goods.
S. L. FREEMAN A CO.

I"
h S ».

is 1*
m 5 I* ^I" ' '

ISTew
MACHINERY!

A large and well assorted stoek of

Confectionery, Fancy Goods,Middleton, October, 1883.
_a_ Foreign Fruits, Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Dates, 

Raisiné, Currants, and Nuts, all
OAJKTZffXlS GOOD, 

in great variety. Bieeuits and all other arti
cles usually found in a

First Class Grocery.
MEATC, PROVISIONS,

Relieving Choked Cattls.—I read 
articles under this title in a late Rural 
and thought, if I was only en old grand 
mot*r, I knew a better way than any 
yet given ; better because it is quicker, 
easier, end doen’t hurt the poor 
creatures in the least. 1 remember 
when I waa a little girl that our cow 
got choked with a potatoe, and father 
hired me to run my hand and arm 
down Boasy’e throat and pull out tbe 
potato. It was not a bjt pleasant. We 
have e better way now. If a creature 
gets choked, take some cold water and 
and a rubber syringe and squirt a 
stream of cold water into one of hie 
ears. It gives the animal a surprise, 
and it shakes its head with a vengeance, 
that starts the obstacle from its throat 
with a jerk. 1 have seen it tried lots 
of times, even after the hoe handles 
and broomsticks and divers other plans 
bad been tried ineflectually, and I 
never knew tbe cold water stream to 
fail on cattle or horses, or even hogs. 
— Grandmother, in Rural New Yorker.

to his Factory, and leprepared to make and 
sell furniture AS CHEAP as can be obtained 
in the Dominion.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Had 
Renkwbr is a scientific combination 
of some of the most powerful ees to na
tive agents In the vegetable kingdom. 
It restores gray hair to Its original 
color. It makes the scalp white and 
clean. It cures dandruff and humors, 
and felling-out of the lialr. It furnishes 
the nutritive principle by wlüch the 
hair is nourished and supported. It 
makes the hair moist, soft and glossy, 
and Is unsurpassed as a hair dressing. 
It is the most economical preparation 
ever offered to the public, as its effects 
remain » long time, making only an 
occasional application necessary. It Is 
recommended and used by eminent 
medical men, and officially endorsed by 
the State Assaycr of Massachusetts. 
The popularity of Hall's Hair Renewer 
has Increased with the test of many 
years, both In tills country and in 
foreign lands, and it Is now known and 
used in all the civilized countries of 
the world.

For sale by all dealer». ________

Antimony in Nova Scotia.—About 
three months ago, what is proving to 
be a valuable lead of this mineral was 
discovered at West Gore, Hants coun
ty, by Joshua Bryson, a returned Cali
fornian. Subsequent operations show* 
gd the metal oocuring in a vertical vein 
Varying in width from six inches to 
iso and a hslf feet. Tbe formation is 
l/ower Silurian slate. This promises 
to be one of tbe most profitable mines 
in our province. The ore finds a ready 
market in London and sells at from 
£10 to £16 etg., per ton, according to 
quality. The mine is controlled by 
Mr. B. M. Davidson, of the firm of Da 
vidson Bros., Halifax, an enterprising 
gentleman interested also in the Mt. 
Uniacke gold mines.—Acadian Science 
Monthly.

Regarding a statement recently 
made that antimony bad lately been 
discovered elsewhere in Hants county 
by Mr. Ralph and others, a correspond 
«lent writes contradicting the rumor and 
stating that tbe parties supposed to 
have discovered the mineral are his 
authorities for denial.—Hz. Herald.
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14 Bridgetown.......
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69 Kentvill

2 03 7 10
— Who is there who hss been so un 

fortunate as not to have a grandmother 
on a country farm, who used to make 
rye pancakes as a great treat to the vis. 
siting grandchildren from town? No 
maiden dish, whether of muffin or bis* 
cuit or roll, has ever hsd such a deli
cious taste, and no cook can be found 
who knows bow to make them. To the 
surprisê and delight of a large number 
of her class under the new name of 
‘ fried muffins," and this is the way she 
made them : Mix together three-quar
ters of a cup of rye meal, three-quarters 
of a cup of flour, two teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder, one tablespoonful of 
sugar and one saltspoonful of salt. Beat 
one egg, and add to it one-balf a cup 
of milk ; pour this on the dry mixture, 
and make a batter that will easily be 
taken op on a spoon and dropped. If 
the egg and milk do not make tbe bat
ter soft enough, add more milk until 
the batter is of the proper consistency, 
then take a little on tbe spoon, what 
would be about half a teaspoooful, and 
slip it into the fat, making no attempt 
to smooth the mixture, for tbe rough 
surface is*characteristic of the pan- 
eakes. Fry them until a fork can be 
thrust into them and brought out with
out any of the mixture adhering to it. 
It usually takes about 10 minutes to ac
complish this. It is great fun to watch 
them cooking, as when one side gets 
thoroughly cooked tbe muffin will turn 
itself without waiting for the assistance 
of the cook. They are never known in 
their full glory, however, until they are 
served with fresh maple syrup. When 
you go to a • sugaring off” in the coun
try—one of tbe genuine old-lime affairs 
—you will be treated to rye pancakes, 
‘ corn bits,’ a fresh wheat muffin, butter
nut meats, pickles and maple syrup in 
all stages from sap to wax an d even to 
tbe grained sugar itself, but the rye 
pancakes will have the place of hon-

2 19 7 30 ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

2 28 7 45
2 48 8 10
3 00 8 26
3 09 8 40
3 30 9 15

POULTRY R VEGETABLES J. B. REED.3 48 9 35
4 20 10 30

11 15 
11 35 
11 44 
11 67

Do—leave......
64 Port Wiliams..........
65 Wolfville..................
69 Grand Pre..............

4 35 Oysters served, or sold in quantity at all 
hours of tbe day.

Goods delivered in the town proper free of 
all extra charges.

Strict attention to business, and priées low*

4 61 35 00 In the Whole History of 
Medicine

No preparation has ever performed such 
marvellous cures, or maintained so 
wide a reputation, as Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, which Is recognized as the 
world’s remedy for all diseases of the 
throat and lungs. Its long-continued 
series of wondcrfùl cures iu all cli
mates has made It universally known 
as a safe and reliable agent to employ. 
Against ordinary colds, which are the 
forerunners of more serious disorders, 
it acts speedily and surely, always re
lieving suffering, and often saving life. 
The protection it affords, by its timely 
use in throat aud chest disorders, 
makes It an Invaluable remedy to be 
kept always on hand In every home. 
No person can afford to be without it, 
and those who have oucc used it never 
will. From their knowledge of its 
composition and operation, physicians 
use the Cherry Pectoral extensively 
in their practice, and clergy 
mend it. It is absolutely 
its healing effects, and will always 
cure where cures are possible.

For sale by all druggists.

6 11
12*3077 Hantiport........

84 Windsor.......... ..
116 Windsor Junet.
130 Halifax—arrive...... 8 00

5 38
6 Ou 1 20 EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.7 20 4 06

A LL persons having legal demands against 
A the estate of John Phinney, late of 
Margaretville, deceased, ere requested to 
render the same duly attested to, within 
three months from this date, and all persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to

MARY J. PHINNBY, Extxr 
DAVID BENT, Executor.

44 3mpd

4 At

Sag

I-
•2*i a. tjÜ* Margaretville, Feb. 12, ’84.

*7 15 THE DIRECT0 Halifax— leave.......
Windsor June- -leave
Windsor......... ........
Hantsport..............
Grand Pre...... ..........
Wolfville.........
Port Williams.

off I’14 7 55 ‘ If you touch me,’ said the youth, 
very quietly, ‘I’ll break your thick 
bead.’

The policeman bad been anxiously 
watching bis opportunity, snd now 
saw bis chance.

• Well, you won’t break my head,* 
taking out hie club and elbowing the 
conductor, tbe old gentleman and the 
excited passengers aside, while a crowd 
collected in tbe street and looked in

46 9 16
53 9 40

Egypt.

London, May 7. —The Standard this 
morning says it has reason for belief that 
the Government will meet the proposal 
for censure by an official announcement 
that an expedition is to be sent to the 
relief of General Gordon as soon as the 
climate will permit.

It la stated that Zebehr Pasha has declar
ed he will not rest until he has killed 
General Gordon. It is rumored here that 
General Gordon had under consideration 
the propriety of abandoning Khartoum on 
the 9th of la*t month. Osman Digna has 
received an order from El Mahdi directing 
him to capture Dungola and then march 
into Upper Egypt.

Cairo, May 5—An Arab journal El 
.Bftyou affirms that El Mahdi demands fifty 
thousand pounds ransom for General Gor
don, to he paid within three months.

10 06 
10 17 
10 25

61
1164

66

Losses on tbs Farm.

The following from the pen of a prac
tical farmer, should receive the careful 
attention of farmers in this County. 
There is too much to waste on our 
farms, and were tbe leaks stopped, tbe 
farmers would be in a much more pros
perous condition:—

The keeping of old cows long psst 
their prime, is another thing which 
largely reduces tbe profits of the fer
mer. We bave found quite a large 
percentage of cows whose wrinkled 
horns and generally run down condi
tion, show that they have long since 
passed the point of profit. A few years 
ago, those cows would have sold at full 
prices for beef; now they will only 
sell for bologna at two cents a pound. 
Such cows have, in a majority of cases, 
been kept, not because they are favor
ites, or even because they were profit
able. but from sheer carelessness and 
want of fore-thought. Another fruits 
fui cause of loss to tbe farmer, is at
tempting to winter more stock than 
he bas feed for. Instead of estimating 
bis resources in the fall, and knowing 
that he bas enough feed even for a 
bard winter, he gives the matter no 
thought and March finds him with tbe 
choice of two evils—either to sell 
stock or buy feed. If be chooses the 
former he will often sell for much less 
than the animal would have brought 
four months earlier, and If the latter, 
will usually pay • much higher price 
for feed than if be bad bought in au
tumn. Too often he scrimps the feed 
hoping for an early spring, and as soon 
as be can see the grass showing a 
shade of green around the fence rows 
or in some sheltered ravine, turns bis 
stock out to make their own living. 
This being one of the most potent 
causes of unprofitable cattle raising— 
namely, short pastures. Tbe farmer 
who is overstocked in winter is almost 
sure to turn bis cattle on his pasture 
too early in tbe spring, and this results 
in short pasture generally all sum< 
mer, and consequently tbe stock do 
not thrive as they ought ; and in addi
tion, tbe land which should be greatly 
benefited and enriebed ia injured, for 
the devolopements of tbe roots in the 
soil must correspond to that of the 
tops, and if tbe latter . are constantly 
cropped short tbe roots must be small. 
The benefit of shade is lost and the 
land is trampled by the cattle in their 
wandering to fill themselves, so that it 
is in worse condition than if a crop of 
grain had been grown on it. From all 
these causes combined there ia a large 
aggregate of loss, and it is tbe excep
tion to find a farm on which 
more of them doe* pot exist, and yet 
without exception they may be classed 
as ‘ preventable’ if thought and practi
cal common sense aie brought to bear 
in the management.

Kentville— arrive.... 
Do—leave. ......

83 Benrlek..... - ...
88 Aylesford..........

10 40
11 00 
11 36 
11 50

71

men recora
cer tain in

95 Kingston ...a.-...... 12 06
Wilmot......  ...........  12 16

102 Middleton ................. 12 30
106 Lawreneetown........ 1348
111 Paradise .................. 12 58
116 Bridgetown............ 1 16
124 RoanAHf ................. 1 40
130 Annapolis — arrive J 2 00

has proved better than anticipated, both es

98’X

STRENGTH and FLAVORHides ! Hides l QQIQ for the working class. ^Send 10 eta.

free, » royal, valuable box of sample goods 
that will pat yoa on the way of making more 
money in a few days than yoa ever toon 
possible at any business. Capital not req 
ed. We will start yoa You eon work all the 

n spare time only, 
versally adapted to both sexes, young and 
old. Yon can easily earn 60 cents to $6 
every evening. That all who want work may 
test the business, we make this unparalleled 
offer ; to all who are not well eatis6ed we will 

pay fer the trouble of writing us. 
Full particulars, directions, ete., sent free. 
Fortunes will be made by those who give 
their whole time to the work. Great success 
absolutely sure. Don’t delay. Start now. 
Address Stinson A Uo., Portland, Maine.

the oar windows.
< Stop, slop* screamed the pretty girl 

throwing herself between tbe youth end 
the officer. ‘Ah, please, please don’t 
hurt him. He’s my brother !’

• What T shouted the policeman In e 
tone of intense disgust.

< What V echoed the conductor, the 
old gentleman, the driver and tbe real 
of the passengers.

‘ Yes, she’s my sister/ asserted the 
youth, seating himself beside bee. 
1 And you're all a pack oi internal 
idiot»/ he added.

‘1 don’t beliere It/ the old gentle
man replied, after a breathless pause. 
* What were you treating each other 
in that manner for if you are brother 
and sister?’

• She’s a little mad because I 
wouldn’t take ber to a circus this after
noon, that’s all,’ replied the youth.

• And I'm awfully ashamed of it, too,' 
said tbe pretty girl, beginning to cry. 
< And I think you’re an awful stupid 
old thing to make auoh a fusa,' the 
added, passionately, to the old gentle- 
man.

• Perhaps,' wggeeted the youth to the 
conductor, who, with the policeman, 
atill gaaed speechlessly upon tnem : 
. perhaps, as you’ve stopped about a 
doaso ears behind yon, if you should 
ring tbe bell and start the procession, 
the funeral may get up to Eleventh 
street in the couse of the afternoon.’

The conductor utterly oruahed, rang 
the bell. Tbe policeman looked foolish. 
The old gentleman seemed hopelessly 
asst down, and the other passengers 
have not yet ceased to congratulate 
themselves that they did not get an 
opportunity to take part in the contro
versy.

Old Tea Drinkers pronoun* It .xoolloot. £Eastern Standard Time.The subscriber is still buying all the Hides 
offering, for which he is paying the hfehest 

cash rates.
BUTCHERS AND FARMERS
are requested to «all before selling elsewhere.

Always in Stock

Trains are run on Eastern Standard Time. 
One hour added will give Halifax time.

Steamer Secret leaves Annapolis for St. 
John every Toes. Thurs. and flat. p. m.

Steamer New Bruoswlek leaves Annapolis 
for Boston every Sat.

Steamer 
Boston ev

Another Invoice of The work is uni-time or in

SLEIGH ROBESvery Sat. p. m.
Cleopatra leaves Yarmouth for 

try Wed. p. m.
P„ INNES. General Manager. 

Kentville, 9th Mar , 1884.
send $1 toOttawa, May 6.—It now turns out that 

fhe cartridges found beneath the Toronto 
parliament buildings contained dual in, 
and had they exploded would have occa
sioned very little damage.

Ottawa, April 29.—A burglar named 
Richardson who is in jail in Quebec tor 
robbing a broker’s office, has made a con
fession in which he states that he came to 
Quebec at the request of a well known 
bank manager, arranged with him to rob 
l.is bank of $150,000,- which was to be 
sharid between them. The confession has 
caused a sensation.

Washington, May 7.—A despatch from 
8t. Joseph, La., to Congressman King, 

locality is

ordered, and will be here Christmas, among 
them a fewHARNESSES 1

Photograph GalleryOOLDPLATB,
SILVER, Buffalo Robëa.

Dr. O.W. NORTON’S
BURDOCK BLOOD PURIFIER,

NIOKLE, mHE subscriber, who hfrs 
JL been for some time 
established in this town, 
hss lately procured a first 

i class set of Photograph, 
•View and Copying Lenses, 
and is now prepared to 
execute all orders for work 
tn his line in first class 
style and at short notice.

VIEWS of dwellings, 
.stores, streets; etc., a spe- 
’flialitv. and orders from 

any part of the country attended to.

Enlarging.
Portraits copied, enlarged, framed and 

finished, either in oil or colors. The portrait 
to be copied must be either a good tintype or 
photograph.

Photographs and tintypes will reeeive host 
attention.

Pictures taken in any weather.
^g^Charges reasonable.
Please call and inspect samples of his work 

at his rooms,
OVER “MONITOR” OFFICE.

BRASS,
SbX o plate THE THIRD LOT OF

of best styles and workmanship. cures Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Piles, Ca
tarrh, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Female 
Weakness end General Debility, and highly 
recommended by physicians fur all diseases 
of the Liver, Kidney end Stomach. And 
BTOBTOWS NAGU: PAIN ERADI

CATING LINIMENT, 
will eore or relieve the worst cramps or Rheu
matic Pains that man is heir to. Usegl 
ternally and externally Sold at Dr. G water's, 
Middleton ; Dr. Morse's, Lawreneetown ; Dr. 
Dennison's, Bridgetown ; Mr. B. Starratt, 
Paradise and J. B. Norton’s residence,Bridge
town, wholesale and retail, and by dealers in 
general. Price 26 cents. ____________

or.

Shoe Packs,Harness Leather and Furniture, Curing a Cold.

A recent medical writer aayi : ‘Sleep 
whenever you can—anywhere when you 
een get e chance ; the greet want of tbe 
age ia aleep.’ This ia not alwaya aafe 
edvioe to follow, sa e friend of oura 
knows to hie sorrow. Be 
afflicted with a bad eold, and to cure 
himself of it resorted to the remedy of 
putting hie feet in hot water,end drink
ing n tumblerful of strong whiskey 
toddy,preeerlbed by an aged and res 
pooled friend of the family. Having 
got everything in order for carrying out 
the preeeription, be eat down by tbe 
Are, hie feet immersed in warm water, 
end e tumbler of smoking toddy by bis 
side, in this condition a sense of en
joyment stole over him as he sipped 
the exhilarating liquid, end he fell s- 
sleep. His wife had gone to bed, end, 
on awakening about three o’clock in 
the morning, wondered why ebe was 
alone. Being down, she was horrified 
to find ber liege lord asleep in bis chair 
the fire out, his feet still immersed in 
tbe water, ever which a cake of toe 
was foaming, and an empty tumbler on 
the ebair beside him. His eold isn’t a 
bit better.________ _

Clam Pis.—One can of oiama and 
bit» of meat of any kind ; line the dish 
with paste, aa for obioken pie, «over 
tbe bottom with cooked sliced pota
toes i salt, pepper end butter; put in 
the clems and meat, add one or two 
esns of warm water, according to sise 
of dish; tbe more water the more mil ; 
dust over It flour sufficient to thicken, 
thejutoe ; oover with crust and bake.

Haro GisoaRBBBAD.— One pound flour 
two tablespoonful» ginger, one-balf 
pound sugar, one-third pound butter, 
three eggs, e small teaspoon soda ; roll 
very thin. This gingerbread will keep 
a long time.

has Just bsao opened this month.for the trade.
Also manufacture and keep a full line of 

Leathers.
states that the water in that 
higher than before aud that government 
aid is necessary to ward off starvation. 
Ten thousand people in that parish are 
reported in need of relief.

e, Harness, Wax, Grain, Pebble, Splits, 
Buff, Linings, and Chamois Skins, at whole
sale or retail prices.

Sol In-
s.A NEW LOT OF..

300 BUS. PLASTERER’S HÂIR recentlyWaltham Watches,—- Vernon Smith has been sent by the 
Dominion Government and instructed to 
secure the bust possible short line from 
Montreal to the seaboard and to report to 
the Government as early as convenient. 
Mr. Sirtitb, who came h«re last year in con
nection with the Ottawa & Gatineau Valley 
Railway, and who has been considerably 
disappointed since bis arrival, owing to 
the Failure of the enterprise, is well 
known in engineering circles in tbe old 
country ae well as Canada.

at low rates.
Having some of the best workmen in the 

Shoe Shop, I ean furnish" custom-made wear 
in bast

a week at heme. $6.06 outfit free. 
300 Pay absolutely sure. No risk. Capi- 

required. Reader, If job want busi- 
whieh persons of either sex, young or 

old, ean make great pay all the time they 
work, with absolute certainty, write for par
ticulars to H. Hallett A Co., Portland, Maine.

at prices that would astonish old dealers.

tel not

B. STARRATT.Styles & Work.
English, Balmoral, Congres, Shoes, Patent 

and Cloth Uppers, French 0. D„ and Calf
skins in stock aa well as Shoe Findings.
A FEW DOZEN PAIRS OF EXTRA 
HEAVY KNEE BOOTS, OFFERED LOW

Parndlan, Pet. 10th, 1883.

Wilmot Attention New Store !
NEW GOODS I

J. N. RICE. A.3MOX^ret
Bridgetown, August 7th, 1884.

George Murdoch.
FOR SALE !

Deeds, Bonds, Mortgagee, <teo., 
Ac., Carefully drawn and 

Legally Executed by
T. CR08SK1LL.

MONEY
AT 6 PER CENT.

Drawback on Cut Nails.—An Order- 
in-Council bas been issued allowing 
a drawback on tbe export of cut nails 
manufactured in Canada, not finer than 
two-thirds of 90 per cent, of duty paid 
on iron imported to make them. When 
any trouble arises in eetabliabing that 
value, a specific duty of 16 cents per 
100 pounds, will be allowed on bar 
iron, nail strips or steel, or 8 cents on 
puddled bars used with scrap, or other 
duty free material, the las ter not to 
exceed 25 per cent, of the quartity.

—Tbe Canada Gazette contains an 
order in douncil declaring ti e value 
for duty on sugars, molasses, etc., to in
clude all exported duties levied by the 
country from which they are imported, 
cost of packages, packing, cartage and 
all other expenses up to the time of 
the goods being placed on board ship, 
inclusive of drawback, except that 
per cent, commission taken off sugars 
not over 14 Dutch standard and im
ported by rennets in Canada,

— There is something very sensible in 
the impromptu remark of a prttiy young 
girl : ‘If our Maker thought it wrong for 
A«iam to live single, when there waa .not 

on earth, how criminally guilty 
are the ohi litu-lielors, with the world full 
Ol pretty girls.’

The subscriber has opened a store on Wa
ter St., adjoining his dwelling, where he will 
keep en hand a large quantity of the Best 
Brands of

Wilmot, Jan. 1st, 1884, 38U1

SI. J\ ZB-AInTIKS, FLOUR, C0RR SEAL, AAD OATSEAL,
which will be sold at low prices for cash. 

Also.—A well assorted stoek ef

Can be obtained from the

Iron, Steel, Nails, Spikes, 
Hard and Soft

COAL,
TWO IPTTIIPIEIRS

PRACTICAL TAILOR,
(Tupper’a Hall),N. S., P. B. Building Society 

and Savings Fund, GROCERIES,
in Sugar, Spices, Salt, Tobaccos, Broome, 
Soaps. Raieins and Currants. Canned Goods, 
Biscuits, Syrups, Ac., Ac. ▲ quantity of Cow 
Corn.

A REFRESHMENT TABLE, where lunches 
can be had at all hours will be found on the 
premises.

Bridgetown.
On real Estate Security, payable in Monthly 

Instalments extending over a period of 
about eleven years.

For particulars apply to

On* Favor.—1 Now, darling, will you 
grant me one favor before I go ?’

‘ Yea, George, I will,’ she said, droop
ing her eyelashes and getting her lips 
in shape. ‘ What ia the favor I can 
grant you.’

« Only a little song at tbe piano, love. 
1 am afraid there is a dog outside wait» 
mg for me, and 1 want to scare him 
away.’

rpHE subscriber takes pleaeere ia anaounc- 
-I ing to the publie that he has open

ed » TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, in 
Bridgetown, where he is prepared to exe
cute all orders in first class style. A perfect 
fit guaranteed every time,- Place of business 
over building known as Tapper’s store.

H. J. BANKS.

J. M. OWEN,
Agent for County of Annapolis. 

Annapolis, Feb. 27th, 1883.—6m

which will be sold low for cash.
H. FRASER.

Bridgetown. P. NICHOLSON.Nov. 28, '83.

FISHER A SHAW, Bridgetown, June 19th, 1883.GEO. S. COOK, 
PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

Bridgetown, Oct. 16, *83. tf

SAMUEL LEGG,
Watch and Clock Maker,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

AGENTS wanted for the Lives of all the 
Presidents of the U. 8. The

MASWAOTOSEBS OR

argest, handsomest best boek ever sold 
for less than twiee our price. The fastest 
selling book in Amerieo. Immense profits to 
agents. All inteHigent people want it. Any 
one ean become a successful Agent. Terms 
free, Hallett Book Co., Portland Maine.

Doors, Sashes, Frames 
and Mouldings.ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, - N. 8.

I—An Irish Gentleman basing pur
chased an alarm clock, an aepuaintance 
asked him what he intended to do with 
it. ‘Oh,’ said be, It’» the moat con
venient thing in the world, lor l’t# 
nothing to do but to pull the string 
aud Fake tnyeell.

of «ser, description for Honss snd Church 
purposes, mHE subscriber wishes to inform his 

-L friends and the publie, that he has re- 
of sumed business at the

"MILL MACHINERY of oil Mode made 
jyjL and repaired. Send six cents for postage, 

and reoeim free, a costly Lox 
goods which will help you to more money

±M‘£‘£.rAd. next doer to Job. Look.»;., wh.r. hot. pro- 

broad read to fortoao open, before the work- pared to do .11 work in hia line ef buaiaoos. 
on, eboolotetj .ore. At one. *ddro.<, True All work werranted,
* Do, Aogotta. Mains, • | Bridgetown, Halts 14th, 188.'.

A PRIZE.BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

OLD STAND,Shafting and Saw Arbora
a specially.

SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re- 

January 28th, 1884.

Having every facility which the business 
requires and using Kiln-Dried Stoek, we are 
prepared to give oar patrons complete satis
faction.

Orders respectfully solicited end promptly 
attended to. I6tf
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GOING WEST.

GOING BAST.
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